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Here' 5 the Voting Procedure . 
If You're an SUI Student ... 

By JOHN SCHOLZ 
StAff Writer 

Each election year SUI students 
wonder about voting procedure . 
Since Nov. 6 is election day in 
Iowa, a current queslion is : "Am 
I allowed to vote in Iowa City 
or must I go to lhe trouble of 
sending to my home lawn fOI' an 
absentee ballot?" 

In Iowa City the answer is that 
married SUI students who mee~ 
the precinct, county, state and fed· 
eral residence requirements may 
usually vote here. Single SUI stu· 
dents who are residents of Iowa 
must usually vote in their home 
town; eililer in person or by ab
sentee ballot. 

Minimum votln, qualific.tions 
require that all persons must be 
21, a U.S. citiltn, have lived In 
their county 10 d.ys and in low. 
6 months. In Iowa cities over 
10,000 population they must also 
rtgisler before they may vote. 
A single student living in a dorm· 

after graduation. 
Johnson County Democratic 

Headquarters at 190 S. Clinton St. 
and Republican Headquarters at 
Room 206, JefCel'son Hotel instruct 
the voter to examine his individual 
situation and proceed according to 
the followi ng: 

• Registralion: If the Iowa City 
voter hasn' t registered 01' voted in 
lhe last four years, he has until 
Oct. 27 to do so with lhe City 
Clerk. Non·residents who live with· 
in city limits of Iowa cities over 
10,000 must write to their city 
clerks and request a registration 
form. 

Non-residents should fill out 
the registr.tion form, h.ve it 
notarized .nd return it to their 
city derk. The city derk must 
receive the form no I.ter th.n 
noon. Oct. 27. 
Non·registered manied students 

who live within the city limils of 
Iowa City must register. Married 
student dwelling areas within the 
city limits include Hawkeye Apts., 
Parklawn Apts., Finkbine Park, 

Riverside Park , Stadium Park, 
Templin Park , Quonset Park, South 
Park, North Park and Wesllawn 
Park. Also Dennis Mobile Home 
CoUI'l and Iowa City Trailer Park 
residents must register. 

These students may registel' any 
time before Ocl. 27 at the City 
Clerk's office in the Jowa City 
Civic Center. Students should notp 
that if eithel' their precinct or ad· 
dress has changed since they last 
registered, they must change their 
regisu'ation form. 

• Absentee Voting : SUI students 
who are registered votees and de
sire to cast an absentee ballot 
may obtain an application form 
from either parly headquarlers in 
Iowa City, have it notal'ized and 
send it to their County Auditor . The 
Auditor will start mailing absentee 
ballots afler Oct. 17. 

Upon receipt oC the absentee bal· 
lot, the voter should mark it, have 
it notarized and return it to his 
County Auditol· . Any ballots reo 
ceived on or after . ov . 6 will not 
be counted in the election. itory, fl'3termty or off campus may 

ask: "Don't I meet these qualifi· 
cations as well as a rna nied stu· 
dent?" That question was answer· 
ed in an IB78 [ow a Supreme Court 
decision. 

In 1878 nn unmarried SUI student 
tried to vote here and was refused 
permission by the election judges. 
He considered this a violation of his 
Constitutional rights and took the 
matler to the District Court. 

Miller Stumps for Shaff Plan; 
Demos Campaign in Iowa City I 

He won his case in the District 
Court, but the election officials ap· 
pealed the verdict to the Iowa Su
preme Court. The Supreme Court 
reversed the lower courl's decision 
and said in part: 

"Becaus. a student Is in an
other county for an educ.tion 
does not give him the ri,ht to 
vote in the town where he is go
in, to college unless he hu in
ttlltion to ch.nge his residence, 
end h. will not be a"owed 10 vote 
in Ihe new location until .ctual 
residence is establish.d .nd the 
Itlldent intends to rema in in the 
Iown after gr.duAtion," 
Local officials inlerpret this rul· 

ing 1.0 mean that students who re· 
side here with their spouses have 
established actual residence in 
Johnson County so may vote here. 
Single sludents must prove their in· 
tention to remain in Iowa City 

Spotlight Series 
Will Open Today 
With Topic 'eu ba' 

By St.ff Writer 

U.S. Senator Jack Miller (R. 
Iowa) said here Wednesday that 
enactment of thc ShaH reappor· 
tionment plan by the Iowa legisla' 
ture would be "a real improvement 
because it would put onc of the 
chambers on a population basis." 

"Compromise is the life blood 
of the legislali ve process," he said, 
"and putting one house on popula· 
tion would provide this life blood, 
not sta lemale as some have sug· 
gested." 

Senator Miller spoke at a noon 
luncheon here and at several cof· 
fee·hour gatherings in helping fel· 
low Republican Senator Bourke B. 
I1ickenlooper with his campaign 
for re-election. 

In .spe.kln, on JI v.rietv of 
topics, Senator Miller • Aid, 
"there is too much .mphasis on 
blaming President Kennedy for 
failing to balAnce the budtet. 
" The responsibility for curtailing 

spending ultimately lies with the 
legislative branch." 

Concerning tax cuts, he said he 
doesn 't favor them until a well· 
balanced budget is achieved. 
• "I'm one of those who doesn't 
think we CAn have me.nlngful 

"Cuba ; Opportunity 01' Trap," tax cuts in face of e rising na
is the topic of the first Spotlight tional debt. As much ... another 
Series of the year to be held today eight billion dollar rise In the na
at 3:45 p.m. in the East Lobby tional debt is expected to come 
Conference Room of the Union. about this YeAr." 

Pall'ick J . Alston, assistant pro· On the Cuban situation , he said. 
lessor of history , will be the guest "We need more sound facts and 
speaker. In futUl'e series, Alston more clear thinking. 
will be D regular member of the "There is too much talk about 
panel. . Castro and Castroism. Castro is 

Other permanent panel memo not the problem. "The probillm is 
bel'S are Robert Boynton, assistant lhat Cuba is a suburb of Moscow, 
professor of political science; Har- all extension of the international 
old Saunders, professor 01 history ; Communistic conspiracy." 
and John Harlow, associate pro- "The Soviet bases are in Cub. 
fessor of general business . to promote aegression, a"d I 

Free coffee will be served. have long .dvoCAted a w.r m.te-
The purpose of the series, says rial blockAde of Cuba," Miller 

. Debbie Zilfren, A3, Rock Island, concluded. 
Ill., co-ehairman of the Spotlight In the opposite political camp, 
Series, a committee of Union meanwhile, state and nalional 
Board, is to "stimulate out of the Democratic candidates were greet· 
classroom, discussion of current ed in Iowa City Wednesday with a 
topics of interest involving students I small brass band and a round of 
as citizens oC the fast moving handshaking. 
world . It is part of the cultural The office seekers arrived by 
phase of programs planned by the chartered bus at county Demo· 
student Union Board." I cratic headquarters and spent 

about 25 minutes talking with vot· 
ers and party workers. 

Absent from the group was 
H.rold E. Hughes, candidate for 
governor, who was confined to 
bed with the flu in Des Moines. 
The caravan left Cedar Rapids 

Wednesday morning and came to 
Iowa Cily from Marengo. From 
hel'e the group went to Washington 
tor lunch stopped in Donnellson 
and sp~nllhe night in Keokuk. 

Among the candidales was E. B. 
Smith who is opposing incumbent 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper fOl' lhe 
U,S. Senate. State candidates in· 
cluded Melvin II. Wolf, lieutenant 
governor ; Lawrence F. Scalise, at 
lorney genel'al; Roy R. G illell e, 
treasurer ; Robert E. Conner, audit
or and Corbin Craw(ol'd, secrelm'y 
'of agrleultur~. ~ 

Delma Dille Dever, Iowa City 
candidate ,for secretary of state, 
joined the group at the headquar· 
tel's. Druce E. Mahan and Scott 
Swisher. both o( Iowa Cily and 
candidnLes Cor stat representa· 
tive, also greeted voters. 

Kennedy Hits 
GOP Solons 

BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - Presi· 
dent Kennedy saluted Democrats 
in the waning days of the 1962 con· 
gressional session Wednesday night 
and attacked Republicans as a par· 
ty of blind opposition. 

In a sl>cech prepared for a Demo. 
cratic rally in Maryland~ Kennedy 
commended Democrats in Con· 
gress. And he said it was achievcd 
dellpite Republican resistance. 

If congress is to move ahead next 
year, Kennedy said , more Demo· 
crats and fewer . Republicans will 
be needed. 

Kennedy, in his prepared text, 
lavished praise on Congress. 

"I believe that every American, 
regardless of party , can be proud 
of this Congress and ils record," 
he said. 

A Real Barn-Burner , 

About 20 to 2S fire""n from West Branch, Solon, 
Cor.lvill., Lon. Tr.e, Hm. and Iowa City ".ac
tleM ulln, n,w .nd mod.rn fir,fI,htlllt tech
lI!qutl II th.y worktcl 1ft thl. hrll fir. Intlntl",. 

.lJv set Wldn.ldav night. Th. born, located on 
the louth 1111. of old HighwAY' IUlt east of Town
crest ShoIt,lnl C.nter, w., donattd for the purpo... -Photo by Joe Lippillcott 

Ole Miss Case Turced Over 
To School by Gavernme.nt 

Army Will Pull Out 
6,600 T roops Today 

OXFORD, l iss. (AP) - The Justice Department tUl'l1ed 

over to ni ersity of Mississippi officials Wednesday its case 
against some students allegedly involved in the S pt. 30 riot 
that kil led two men. 

Leston L. Love, dc. n of students, declined comment on 
what action Ole Miss would take. 

Meanwhile, the Army stripped 
its forces to about 25 per cent of 
their peak strength in the Oxford 
area as Negro James H. Meredilh, 
29, began his eighth day of classes 
without incident. 

About 6,600 mOl'e regular Army 
troops will begin moving out of the 
University of Mississippi tension 
area today, the' Army announced. 

This will leave approximately 
5,700 Army and National Guard 
troops , all but 300 or 400 remain· 
ing in the Oxford , Miss ., area, site 
of the unive~sity. The 300 or 400 
will stay on at Memphis , Tenn .• 
to carryon support oC the units 
in Oxfol'd. 

The 5,700 regulars and National 
Guardsmen still retained on duty 
in the tension·torn Oxford area 
compares with a peak strength oC 
about 23,600 mustered following the 
rioting al Oxford Sept. 30 whcn 
Negro James U. Meredith was en· 
rolled at lhe university. 

lieve in Jaw ilnd order, and there 
is a tremendous good will between 
colored and white. There is no 
rabble·rousing, but there a re pro· 
fessional groups coming in to raise 
discord." 

The News 
In 'Brief 

1'1 The ""eel.tee! "ra .. 

• CAIRO - A high Yemeni of· 
fieinl was quoted by the Uniled 
Arab Republic'S Middle East News 
Agency as saying Thursday Yeo 
men considers Itself at war with 
neighboring Saudi Arabia . There 
was no indicalion Lhat he was 
speaking officially. His words wCl'e 
taken here with l·eservatiOIl . 

• • • 

Opposes Capital Punishment 

Robe/·t J . Rosthal, deputy chief 
of the Justice Department's gen· 
eral criminal section, said th(' uni· 
versity wns not being asked to lake 
any particular aclion ngainst stu· 
dents. 

"We Are turn in, thi5 over to 
them for their own best jud,· 
ment." he s.id. "We would hope 
the unlve"lty will m.ke Its _n 
Inquiry Ahd 1.1<e .pprop{\.te .e
tion, " 

• WASHINGTON - Marinel' 2 
will miss Venus by 20,900 miles in· 
stead of t he earlier announced 9,' 
000, hut its scientific equipment 
will stilt be able to scan the planet 
lhoroughly 0$ it posses. 

The National Aeronoutics and 
Space Administration unnouncing 
this Wedn sdoy, soid the ndded 
distance resulted from an ovrr· 
correction in MIll'iller's sP('('(1 
when signals wCl'e tl'ansmitted 10 
it Sept. 4 to aim it more accllrate' 
Iy fOI' the c1oud·/ihrOlInded planet. 

Prof. Samuel M. I=ahr, SUI professor of law, 
speaks against capital punishment to a group of 
175 people in tile Wouse (zllart,ber of Old Capitol 

Wednesday night. The maeting WAS sponsor.d by 
the Iowa City chapter of low.ns Against the 
O .. th PenAlty. Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * * * 
(/laRge in o.eatll Pen'alty Not 

I 

Rosthal did not rule out thc pos· 
sibility lha~ CI'iminal chargcs 
might be tiled lalel'. 

Conllnuine its gradual pullout, 
the Army withdrew 6,600 more 
troops. 

• • .. 
• MAPLETON - Gov. Normfll1 

Erhe sa id Wednesday he has asked 
the State Highway Commission to 
plan to eliminate all curbs all 
Iowa highway" ilT the next three Expected in '63 Legislature 

There are now about 5,700 reg· 
ular soldiers and National Guards· 
men mobilized in the area - com.' 
pared with some 23,600 at the high 
point eal'ly last week. 

to foor years. 

• .. • 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Managing Editor 

Opponents of capita l punishment 
should not expect any change in 
Iowa's laws concerning the dealh 
penalty in the 1963 legislature, ac
cording to Samuel M. Fahr, SUI 
pl'ofessol' of law. 

Fahr spoke to a group of about 
175 in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitol Wednesday night. His lec
ture was sponsored by the Iowa 
City chapter of Iowans Against 
the Death Penally. 

" The fight fO aoofish the death 
penalty in Iowa," Fahr stated, 
" will be a long, protracted .nd 
uphill affair. But it can be 
reached and must be reached," 
Iowa executed two men this sum· 

mel' - Charles Kclley and Chartes 
llIown, both of Minneapolis - for 
the murder of an Oakland man 
last year. 

Commenting on Gov. Norman 

12 SUI Men 
Get $20,000 
Annual Salary 

Twelve sur employes were 
among those making $20,000 or 
mOre a year, and 60 other sur em· 
ployes were paid between $15,000 
and $20,000 annually, a state reo 
port released Wcdnesday showed. 

Top salaries in lhe state were re
ceived by President Virgil M. Han· 
cher and by President James Hil
ton of Iowa State University. Both 
received $26,000. 

'J'hirty·sevcl1 slate employees 
were paid 20,000 01' more in the 
fiscal year end d last June 30. 

A state report releas'd Wednes· 
day also showed thut 90 other state 
employes received between $15,000 
and $20,000 annua lly in salaries. 

Dr. Jamcs A. Van Allen , head of 
thr Physics and Aslronomy Dc· 
pal'tment, received $23,000, .. I· 
though thc s tate puid only $19,000 
of thut amount. 

Gov. Normull Erbe, tile state's 
chief cxecutive, was far down the 
list in salary. lIe receivcd $LB,749 
in snlm'y and $~,250 for expenses 

Salaries-
(Contil1 l/ed Oil Pag" 6) 

Erbe's refusal to commute their I matic and having lillie, if any, 
sentences, Fahr said, " I wonder verification. 
why the legislature gives the gover· In a list of four reasons for 
nor the power to commute sent· punishment, Fahr elimin.ted re· 
ences if he is not to exercise his formation .nd incapacit.tion as 
own conscience." "unretated" to CApital punish· 

Erbe had refused to commut. ment, and revenge as " unfashion-
the sentences saying that he felt able." 
he should not let his personal He said the only other remaining 
feelings enter the matter. apPI'oach to the question was de. 
Fahl' stressed the need for a terrence. And by empirically ap. 

good, continuing organization to proaching the question from this 
effectively work against the death standpoint, It IS still difficult to 
penalty, " I wondel' if there are prove which is right, Fahr con. 
enough people in Iowa who are cluded. 

As the integration situation PI'O' 
ceeded withoul violence, the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals pre· 
pared Lo meet in New Orleans Fri· 
day to consider contempt charges 
again. 

The court last week held Missis· 
sippi Gov. Ross Barnett and Ll. 
Gov. Paul B. Johnso'n Jr., in con· 
tempt. It gave them until Friday 
to show they were now complying 
with the court's order that Corced 
Meredi th's admission into Ole Miss 
on Oct. l. 

concerned enough - and will slay 
that way long enough - to work 
to gct the death penalty abolished ." 

Both B.rnett and Johnson h.d 
phYlic.lly blocked Attempts by 
Meredilh to enroll at the pre· 

Fahr maintained that proponents viously en·whit. university. 

Fahr said organizaLions must 
be formed in evel'y county in Iowa 
to work ugainst capital punish. 
ment. "Those working against it," 
he continued, "must have organi. 
zalion, stress educaLion, and be 
willing to be beaten a number of 
times." 

of both sides of the argument were Meanwhile South Carolina IS gov· 
sincere and that it was impossible ernor, Ernest F. Hollings, said 
to prove either right or wrong. Wednesday he does not expect any 
"People are going to believe what race riots over integration in his 
they want to believe," he stated, state. 
"and neither can be proved em· "And we won't have a Litlle 
piracally wrong." Rock or an Oxford," he said, reo 

A brief question and answer peri· ferring to integration troubles .in 
od foilowed Fahr's lecture. I Arkansas and Mississippi. "We be· 

Portrays Lady Macbeth-

• WASHINGTON President 
Kennedy declared Wednesday that 
a major disaster area exists in 
Mississippi because the danger 
surrounding efCorts to recover foul' 
tanks oC liquid chlorine from a 
sunken barge. 

Army E ngineers are preparing 
to raise the tanks from a barge 
that sank March 23, 1961 in the 
Mississippi River near Natchez. 
The President's declaration is a Ie· 
gal preliminary to pI'otect civiliruls 
in the area . 

.. .. • 
• WASHINGTON Congress 

members who helped push through 
a bill to tighten controls on produc· 
lion and sale of prescription drugs 
watched President Kennedy sign 
the legislation Wednesday. 

The President, using several 
pens, said the bill would be an in· 
strument In helping produce safe 
and more effective drugs to the 
public. The legislation is in line 
with Kennedy 's recommendations. 

"In Iowa, this is going to be a 
most difficult job for we must 
realize that the great maiority 
of people have not concerned 
themselves - and don't want to 
concern themselves with the 
problem." Fahr told the group, . Anderson Performs .Tonight 
Iowans interested in abolishing 

Ule d ath penalty should find out 
how c rtain powerful groups in 
Iowa stand, Fahr stated. Hc cited 
the Iowa Bal' Association, the 
Sheriffs Association, and the Coun· 
ty Attorneys Association as groups 
which might block the movement. 

Dr . William Conner, assistant 
professor oC internal medicine and 
pre ident of the local group, said 
after the meeting that a meeting of 
the statewide group wi ll be held in 
Des Moines this Friday night. The 
purpose of Lhat meeting is to or· 
ganize the state group. The meet· 
ing will be held at the YWCA So
cial lIali at 8. 

CommentIng on Fahr's lecture, 
Conner agreed that the 1963 I"is
lature probably won't action the 
question. "This is • problem of 
education," Conner stated_ He 
pointed out th.t the question has 
never come up in • modern Iowa 
legislature, 

Dame Judith Anderson and a 
cast of three supporting players 
wil l perform "Medea '62" and Lady 
Macbeth tonight at 8 in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memoria l 
Union. 

The presentation is being span· 
sored by the Central Party Com
mittee. Tickcts are $2.50 and are 
on sale at Whetstone's, the Union 
Information Desk and the Campus 
Record Shop. 

Miss Anderson, called hy many 
"our greatest living actress," wiU 
be seen as Lady Macbeth in the 
first act of Shakespeare's tragedy 
and as Medea in the second and 
third aeLs of Robinson Jeffers' reo 
shaping of Euripides' classic play. 

The performance has received 
rave notices wherever Miss Ander· 
son and her troupe ha ve played. 
At the University of Michigan, she 
received Il standing ovation from 
the 6,000 pCOI)le who wutehed he r 
performance. 

JUDITH ANDERSON 
Here Tonltht 

Glass. " He has appeared in sev· 
el'al movie , numerous part,s on 
TV's ' Playhouse 90, and playcd 
Colonel Adams in the CBS series 
"Clear Horizon.' , 

French born Miss Chauvin is 
making her fir st American tour. 
She speaks and sings five Ian· 
guages and will soon add Russian 
to the list. On the stage, she ap. 
peared in " Camille" and "Anas· 
tasia." Miss Chauvin also has had 
14 movie roles and 20 TV appear· 
ances. 

Forsman WDS the leading man 
for two sen sons with the famed 
Carolina pageant play "Unto These 
Hills." His first assignment in clas· 
sie theatre was an understudy to 
the late Clarence Derwent in "Mer
chant of Venice." 

Arnold Gillete. professor o( dra· 
matic art, said, • 'It is a rare op
portunity (or ollr students to ob· 
serve one oC 0lU' leading actresses 
in two of hl'r most important 
roles. " Aboul half of th people ot the 

meeting signcd COl'ds expressing 
an interest in ~he gl'OUp 'S activi· 
ties. 

The Los"- Angeles Examiner said, 
"These gri sly doings, invested with 
poetry of Shakespeare and of Rob· 
inson ,Jeffers, gave Miss Anderson 
scope to reveal why she has been 
so frcquently called the greatest 
Irugic actresS of our time." 

. The actress was born in Australia 
will be Willinm Roerick, Lilyan and h8s the honor of beinf>{ "Dame 

. Commander of the British Em-
* * * 

In his lecture, Fahr pointed out 
the difficulty in using compara· 
Live statistics ei thCl' fol' or against 
capital llUnishmenf. Hp desC'rihfld 
UI'!;Umen18 on both sides 81 do,. AppearinG with Miss Anderson 

ChaUVin, and Fred Forsman. pire." This honor was conferred 
Roerick, who will play Macbeth upon her hy Queen Elizabeth II. 

lind Jason, Is a veteran stage actor Only a hand(lll of other stars /luch 
and is mOllt rememberi'd for his aq Laurence Olivier and .rohn Gle,. 
performance in "The Burning land have been "kJ1lpted." 



The Vanished Herd? 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Altho",h the editors of The Daily 

1_." an not fully In .. nement with the following editorial 
written by Gary Althen, lCIitor of the Colorado Dally, we tNl 
that 101M of his artUMents concerning In'-reol",l .. e football 
have some merit.) 

Tomorrow night should ee the first in a long s ries 
of losse for the University of Colorado's Golden Buffalos, 
termed the "vanishing herd" by one sports columni t. 

Thirty-five bison have been feUed since last spring, 
and the encounter with the Red kins is yet to come. 

Cone is the coach who engaged in illegal financial 
practi to s cure outstanding players. 

Gon are the outstanding players, 'ho accepted illegal 
aid for their weekly services. 

Gone are several outstanding players who were not 
able to meet the minimal scholastic standards e tablished 
by the Big Eight Conference. 

All that remains is a coach untried in college play 
and a team which, tlle experts say, will not win a single 
game all season. 

We hope the experts are correct. We hope the Buffs 
loose tomorrow's game and aU those to follow. Only then, 
when the glory of Jerry Hillebrand and the conference 
championship has been lost in a tring of inglorious de
feats, will those who are concerned with the well-being of 
the Uni ersity see the idiocy of supporting an exorbitant 
weekly circu in the name of an institution of higher 
education. 

When a college football team purged of its dishonest 
nnd scholastically inept elements is previewed as con
tendcr without hope, one can only wonder what sort of 
standards of honesty and scholastic fitness prevail on t ams 
previewed as winners. 

When players are scholastically incligible in spite of 
lowered standards, correspondence courses and specia l 
tutors, one wonders how much a university must prostituto 
itself in order to maintain a winning team. 

These anomali ari e becau e present-day intercoll -
giate football is a professional game payed (sic) under 
amateur rules. But the amateur rules arc enforced only on 
occasion, and the rest of the tim hypocrisy prevails. 

Now that the University fi nds itself a victim of the 
system - an amateur team compet ing with prof sional 
- it should b in the mood to consider a cbange. As w' 
s e it, it has tine alternatives: 

1) TIle University could take the I ad in making inter
collegiate football strictly amateur. There would be no 
football scholarships, no recruiting junkets and fewer new 
uniforms. 

2) The Univer ity could take th lead in making inter
collegiate football strictly prof s ional. The football pro
gram would be self-supporting. Play rs would be paid for 
playing without haVing to sneak to the local apothecary; 
cluss attendance would be optional. There would h no 
cholaslie eligibility rules. i 

3) If neither of the preceding courses proves desirable 
or successful, the University should abandon intercollegiate 
football and turn its attention from Fol am Field and 
Anderson's Drug to Hellems Annex and th Chemistry 
Building, where it properly b longs. -Colorado Daily 

Student Government? 
For a while at Tuesday night's Student Senate meet

ing, it appeared that aU that is required of a Student Sen
ator is good listening technique. Our repr sentatives sut 
through one lengthy "report" after another to learn that 
that committee is doing this and this committee is doing 
that. 

Actually, all that really came out of these many long
\ inded reports was that Project AID is finally going to 
award a scholarship - after almost a year and a half. 

Also, those who were polite enough to remain atten
tive throughout Student Body President Mark Schantz's 
interminable report received the vague impression that 
Schantz is in favor of SUI's joining the National Student 
Association (NSA). 

It remained a vague impression for Schantz never · 
departed from his travelogue de cription to really give 
substantial reasons for his faVOring it. 

Other than the reports given, the Senate did accom
plish a little. They proposed that weekend Library hOUTS 

be xtended beforo and during midterm and final weeks. 
And it referred to committee a con titutional amend

ment which would give fair representation to Town len 
and Married Students. 

The Senate's latest performance leads us to b lieve 
that p rhaps those thwarting student government at S I 
have a point - and a good deal of help from the Senate 
itself. -Lam} Hatfield 

lh~ TIoily Iowan 
rIN Dally 10Wtm " tOriIIen ...d ed4ud by .t>udentI and " gOflemed by • 
board c1 fM rtudm '""'- elected by the .tudent body tIfld four 
f~ lf1'7'O'nted by th. prerident of the Uni~,uy. The Daily IOWtJn', 
editmial policy " not an ~ of SUI adminWration policy Of 

opinion, In any parlicuUz,. 
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'Here's Another Letter to the Editor 
And It's Ticking!' 

Matter of Fad-

Principle and a Dime-A Cup 
Of Coffee and a Fishbowl 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
On a fateful afternoon not long 

ago, the astute Secretary of the 
Democratic Majority, Bob b y 
Baker, passed the word among 
the anxious members of Lbe Sen
ate : 

"ON THIS one, principle plus 
ql dime will buy you a cup of 
coffee: f Berli was 01) \he boil; 
Cuba was in £efment; and mbfly 
another national and international 
problem oC awCul magnitude call
ed Cor t~e grave attention of the 
assemgl,d Senators. But Baker's 
delicate but stern warning con· 
cern ltd a bill to con truct a $10 
miUio~ aquarium In' the District 
oC Columbia. 

AmOng the ijbe,ral Democrllts, 
especially, theJ'e wa a strong 
feeling that the prinCiple oC the 
thina forbade ap
proval or a "fish 
patace," as Sen. 
Wayne Morse of 
Oregon had put 
it, when money 
was so badly 
nee d e d {or 
schools and hos· 
pitals and oLber 
projects more di· 
rectly bearing on 
the welfare of 
the human population. 

But the aquarium was, and is, 
the highly personal venture, the 
pro u d, private contribution to 
the cullure of tho nation's capi
tal, o[ the formidable Rep. Mich
ael J. Kirwan' of Ohio. As second
ranking member of the House 
Appropriations Committee and 
chairman of the Sub~om,.mittee on 
Interior Deparlmllnt Appropria
tions, Mike KJrwan IS the master 
of the pork-barrel. For Senators 
interested in pork for their states, 
the connict between pork and 
principle v.:fls plain LO see. 

NONETHELESS, Bobby Baker's 
warning was disregarded by the 
hotheaded Sen. Morse and the im
prudent Sen. Frank Church of 
Idaho. The effect on Rep. Kirwan 
can be gauged from a passage 
from his own past, which he 
tells with relish in this connection. 
The Kirwan children , it seems, 
were sometimes persecuted by 
the neighboring young, even to 
the point of being stoned. 
"My mother," girwan recalls, 
"always told us, 'Never throw 
back a crabapple if someone 
throws a rock at you.' " 

The workings of this rule oC 
reciprocity were soon observable 
when the Interior Deparhnent 
appropriation bill passed the Sen
ate and was sem to conrerence. 
Sen. Church 's beiO ed Idaho in· 
stantly 1041 the Bums Creek Proj
ect, estimated to cost $52 million. 

Sen. Morse's cherished Oregon 
also lost the planning appropria
tions for the Columbia and Wil
lamette River Channel Projects, 
estimated to cost an eventual $20,-
700,000; the appropriation to be
gin construction of the Yaquina 
Bay and Harbor Project, with an 
eventual estimated cost of $23,-
600,000; and appropriations to be
gin study of projects in the Wit· 
lamette River Basin and Cor re
clamation at Pendleton, Oregon, 
with eventual costs as yet beyond 
e limalion. 

AS CHAIRMAN o( the House 
conferees, Rep. Kirwan had 
struck lhese items Crom the ap
J:~'opriation bill. His comment 
was that he had already voted 
counUess hundreds o( millions (or 
Oregon and Idaho, and if Scns. 
Morse and Church did not choose 
to reciprocate to the extent of a 
$10 mllIion aquarium, they could 

take the consequences. 
The consequences may be fairly 

erious, for both M 0 r s e and 
Church are up for re·election. 
Both are now thought to be run· 
ning behind. And until Mike Kir· 
wan, remembel'ing his mother's 
warning against crabapples, duti
fully met rock with rock, both 
Church nnd Morse were using 
their power to get pork for their 
home states as prime selling 
points with the vote~s. 

Sen. Morse has already reacted 
with considerable violence, de. 
manding an audience with the 
President himself, and clamoring 
for a punitive veto oC the IGrwan 
aquarium bill. It seems doubtful, 
however, that the President will 
want to join the Senator in throw· 
ing rocks at the redoubtable Kir· 
wan, when tlus wlU do no good, 
in any case, in the Oregon elec
tion. So the District of COlumbia 
will get its aquarium. 

THE AMERICAN Legislative, 
as can be seen from the fore
going, has marked idiosyncracies. 
Every Congress ends with some 
such drama as the great aqua· 

rium drama; and every President 
has to take time off to deal with 
such mallers. The first Kennedy 
Congrc s, which is now coming to 
an end, has been rather more 
productive of such dramas than 
most of its predecessors. 

To lhis Congress, however, it 
would be wrong to say farewell 
in too mocking a spirit. It has 
heen called obstructive and sterile 
by a great many people, includ· 
ing the President himself. It is 
tru~ that the President asked 
this Congress lo pass a gigantic 
program, and only got a limited 
hare of what he asked for. 
But if you look at the whole 

record, you find, sandwiched 
among the aquarium bill and 
other comparable measures, such 
great innovating statutes as the 
new trade bill, such useful sLeps 
forward as the area redevelop· 
ment bill and the housing bill, 
ahd much else that has been solid 
and constructive. This has been a 
Congress that got a lot done , in 
short, even though it refused to 
do a lot more. 

Copyright 1962: 
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The GOP's Activists 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Something is happening to the 
Republican par t y which could 
radically aller the national poliL· 
ical picture. 

What is happening is that Re· 
publican candidates for the Gov· 
ernorships of the most powerful 
and populous states in the union 
are vigorously campaigning on a 
platform of activist statc gov· 
ernment. 

They arc unabashedly rejecting 
the tendency of some GOP pol
iticians to wave the hanner of 
state's rights as an excuse for 
neglecting state responsibilities. 

They are advocating a consid
erable extension of state services 
to the people as the essential 
mea n s of re
versing the ever- .. 
expanding reach 
and cost of the 
Fed era I goV_ I:A;;.,:.. .... <"''''' 
crnment. 

THE YARE 
proposing to in· 
crease s tat e 
services a s the ' 
needed and most 
desirable way of 
decreasing Fed- DRUMMOND 
eral power - and Federal bu
reaucracy. 

Not all Republican Gubernator
ial candidates are laking this 
position, but those in the biggest 
states are. They include Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller in N.Y., Rep. 
William Scranton in Pa ., George 
Romney in Mich., Richard Nixon 
in Calif., Mark Hatfield in Ore. 
- plus Fred Seaton in eb. and 
John Alsop in Conn. 

They are malt:ing a s t I' 0 n g 
appeal to the voters . 

TIle November iss u e 01 Ad· 
vance, an independent magazine 
of Republican thought published 
by a group of recent Harvard 
graduates, points up the signifi
cance of this development in a 
symposium of articles by Rock· 
efeUer, Romney, and Nixon ad· 
dressed to Lbe same theme - lhe 
theme that only the wider use of 
state powers can possibly arrest 
the trend toward massive cen
tralization in Washington. 

UNDI!R REPUBLICAN leader
tubii-;NiW york state is actuaUy 

surpassing the Federal govern
ment in dealing with such matters 
as civil rights, job-creaUon, .civil 
deCense. Gov . Rockefeller puts the 
issue this way: 

"We stand on the threshold of 
a new test of leadership at the 
state level. For so great and ur· 
gent arc the demands of national 
defense and foreign policy upon 
all the resources of the nn tional 
government lhat, now as never in 
(l u r history, state governments 
arc challenged to lace and meet 
the pressing domestic conccrns 
o( our society." 

Mr. Romney also c a II s (or 
more aggressive action by the 
slates. He says: 

"The vast problems and needs 
that must be met - by perform. 
ing and financing of services to 
the people - have created the 
dilemma that confronted Pres· 
ident Eisenhower and still con· 
fronts President Kennedy; if the 
need is there and lhe states can't 
or won't act, where else can the 
people get services but from the 
Federal government? Whether 
one is reluctant to call for Fed· 
,eral intervention, as President 
Eisenhower was, or overly ready, 
as President Kennedy seems to 
be, as long as state governments 
are consistently neglecting their 
share of dividend responsibilities 
of government, Federal functions 
will constantly increase. 

SAYS MR. NIXON: "The rna· 
jor reason for more centrnlized 
government has been that our 
state governments have left such 
a vacuum in serving popular de
mands and needs that the Fed· 
eral government has often been 
forced to move in. The answer 
to bigger government in Washing· 
ton is belter government in our 
states. " 

Gov. Rockefeller has taken this 
stand (rom the start. Now he is 
being joined by the other Re· 
publican Gubernatorial candidates 
in the urbani zed, heavily - pop. 
ulated states. Heretofore, the Re· 
publicans have offered no prac· 
tical alternative to the massing 
power in Washington. Now they 
are doing so and it may well yield 
the GOP large gains this Novem

·I)~. 
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LeHers-to-the-Editor-

Senate: Apathy 
And Interest 

To the Editor: 

Tuesday evening Clara Daley 
House of Burge Hall sent a dele
gation to the Student Senate meet
ing. Our purpose in doing so was 
threefold: 11 to show the Student 
Senate that there is interest, bow
ever latent, in theIr meetings; 
thereby protesting a considered 
resolution to move the Senate 
meetings to various housing units; 
2) to observe actipn taken and a 
possible end to the present "ger
rymandering" in representation 
on the Senate; and 3) to us this 
as an instructional device to our 
new stUdents. 

It is our hope that any bousing 
unit who is in agreement with us 
will also send part of their hous
ing unit to future meetings. 
Through this, perhaps interest in 
all forms of stUdent government 
may be promoted - and interest 
is our only weapon against 
apathy. 

Barb Murphy, A3 
1314B Bur,. Hall 

Raps Editorial 
On Llosa's Stand 
To the Editor: 

Janet Minx's editorial in Fri
day's Daily Iowan begins, edi
torially enough: "We commend 
the outspoken comments of Pe
ru's foreign minister," etc. She 
goes on to laud Admiral Llosa's 
urge of "military, economic, and 
political action" to "rid Cuba of 
the Castro regime. " Is she aware 
that this admiral is a representa
tive of the right-wing military 
junta which recently staged a 
coup to rid Peru of its democratic 
regime? Does the fact that Peru· s 
foreign minister is a naval 0(

ficer impress her? 
Miss Minx (urther stresses our 

need of support (rom Lbe "lesser 
nations" in upholding "demo
cratic principles." What are the 
democratic principles of Peru's 
military dictatorship? How is our 
support from "lesser nations" 
such as Brazil and Argentina? 

TIle edltorial closes in stating: 
"the encouraging fact remains 
that other nations are willing to 
ofCer verbal, political, and l mili
tary support to the United 
States." This support is about as 
surprising as Is Bulgaria's en
dorsement of Russian policy. 

The Kennedy administration 
wasted no time in expressing its ' 
disapproval o( the Peruvian mili
tary coup. If these militarists are 
our Latin American friends, I 
shudder to think of our Latin 
American enemies (excluding 
Castro, of course). Or, as Frank
lin D. Roosevelt said of one 
"friendly" Central American dic
tator, "He's a bastard, but he's 
our bastard." 

Q. J. Black, A4 
422 Br_n 

Hopeful 
For Facts 

To the Edtior: 
On September 25, David Danc

er, a member of the State Board 
of Regents, spoke at Cbristus 
House. During the question and 
answer period which foUowed his 
short· talk, I-was ·disturbed to dis
cover that Mr. Dancer had a 
misconception as to the prices of 
married student housing in the 
Quonset huts. Mr. Dancer thought 
that married student housing was 
40-$45 per month. Actually the 
price is $62.50 - a substantial dif· 
ference. 

I hope that this had not indio 
cated a general lack of knowledge 
on the part of the entire Board of 
Regents. Doesn't the Board of Re· 
gents care enough to know the 
facts or is the Administration 
neglectful in letting the facts be 
known? 

Mary Lundquist, A2 
Chrlstvs HOUH 
122 Church 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursd.y, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Central Party Com· 

mittee presents Dame Judith 
Anderson - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Frida" Oct. 12 
8 p.m. - Union Board presents 

"Hootenanny" - River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 14 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board pre

sents free movie, "A Raisin in 
the Sun" - Macbride Auditorium. 

4:15 p.m. - Prof. Joseph Baker 
reading poetry - "Some Little· 
Known Masterpieces 0 f Brown· 
ing" - Sun Porch, I o wa Me· 
morial Union. 

Monday, Oct. 15 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 

cine and the Veteran·s Hospital 
present Dr. Ailen Moritz speak. 
ing on "The Doctor Hel~ to 
Solve a Murder Mystery: Tnlth 
Versus Fiction" - Medical Am· 
phitheatre. 

8:30 p.m. - President's Faculty 
RecepUOIl - Main Lounie, lowa 
?4ernorial Union. 

Around the World -

Theater-Going Gets 
Worse and Worse 

By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - George Martin, an 
agent here, who has to go lo the 
theater in a lot of languages, was 
discussing the ·delights the thea
ter oCfers in various places. 

"In New York, it's impossible 
t.o go to the theater," he claims. 
"I f a pIa y 
doesn't get ec· 
static notices, it 
c loses immedi
ately. 1£ it's 
hit, there are 
tickets available. 
Or else they cost 
$50 apiece. You 
can't get a taxi 
to get you to the 
theater or home 
from it. There's CROSBY 
no place to check your coat once 
you get there. If you want Lo 
smoke, you 're invited to sLep out-

. side into a 40-mile gale. If you 
want a drink, they sell warm or
ange juice in the lobby. Besides, 
the entire house has been bought 
up as a benefit for the Dental 
Surgery Association of New Jer
sey, whose sole interest in the 
performance is to spot the cav i
ties in the mouths of the actors. 
Oh, what a joy - going to the 
theater in New York!" 

"Well, you must admit, theater
going is pleasant in London," I 
said. 

Martin conceded that in London 
the theaters were comfortable, 
ticket prices reasonable, and 
theater ·going civilized. But -

"JUST AS you sit down, an el· 
derly Scottish lady says: 'Coffee, 
Sir?' You say 'Please: and she 
tells you she'll serve it during in
termission. At intermission you've 
forgotten all about her and you 
are launched on an explanation 
to the lovely lady at your side of 
the effect of Ibsen on Brecht. Sud
denly in your ear you hear: 'Your 
coffee, sir.' Since you're in the 
middle of the aisle helpful hands 
have brought you a tray bearing 
undrinkable coCcee and biscuits 
which have been rejected by 
Huntly and Palmer. But, since it's 
better than nothing, you drink lhe 
coffee and eat the biscuits. 

"You gel your discourse going 
again and you have your lovely 
companion rapt with attention at 
th,e best part, your theory about 
Brecht's influence on Beckett, 
when a voice at your elbow says: 
'That'll be five and six, so you put 
a pound note on the tray and send 
it across the aisle by means of 
all those helpful hands. Then you 
try and get your discourse going 
again, but just then the curtain 
goes up. It's a terribly important 
point in the play, your attention 
is riveted to the stage, when the 

voice at your elbow says: 'Your 
change, sir' ... 

"HOW ABOUT Paris?" I in
quired. "What are the particular 
joyS of French theater-gOing?" 

"Well, in Paris," said Mr. Mar
tin, "you call the theater and they 
tell you flatly there are no tickets. 
Absolutely not. However, if you 
call the concierge at the George 
V, maybe he can do something. 
You call the concierge and you 
get what you think are two tick
ets. But they're not tickefs; 
they're vouchers entitling you to 
tickets at the theater. 

"You climb Into a cab and ask 
for the Tbeatre Montparnasse. 
Immediately the taxi driver turns 
around and says: 'That is not one 
oC Jean Anouilh's best plays. 
You're making a terrible mis· 
take!' 

"AT THE TH EATER an usher 
directs you to a pedestal in the 
middle of the lobby where the 
tickets are kept. The French have 
sucb respect for money they put 
it on a pedestal. On the fledestal 
are three men, none of whom is 
on speaking terms. You hand one 
your voucher. He says: 'This is 
not for tonight. It's for next Tues
day.' You explain that, non, it's 
for tonight. So he passes it along 
to one of his mortal enemies, who 
glares at you as if you're bis 
enemy, too. 

"Presently you get your ticket 
and you go into the theater. A 
man is selling programs. You say, 
'How much?' He says, 'They cost 
me two francs' - leaving it up in 
the air what you should pay him. 
So you pay him three francs . 
Then a lady takes you to your 
seat, explaining that her services 
are not inclUded in the price of 
the ticket. You give her two more 
francs. Then you wait. The 
theater has advertised that the 
curtain time is 9 p.m. The curtain 
neveli" rises on time in France. 
Finally at 9: 18 the customers 
start to dismantle the theater. 
Then the curtain goes up. And 
after it comes down, there's not a 
taxi to be had in all of France." 

"HOW ABOUT Germany?" I 
asked. 

"In Germany they have a spe· 
cial problem - the avoidance of 
popularity. Ilf Germany a pro· 
ducer is much better oCf if he 
flops with the JTlost incomprehen· 
sible, cloudy outpouring of Jean· 
Paul Sartre Lban if he succeeds 
with the gayest and wittiest oC 
Ferenc Molnar. A producer who 
has too much popular success is 
finished with the critics. There
fore , the last thing ' in the world 
he wants to do is to entertain 
you." 
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SPOTL.IGHT SERIES PRESENTS parents Interested In Jolnln, the 

Dt. Patrick Alston, Department of leajlue call 8-e622. 
History. speaking on "Cuba: Op· 
portunity Or Trap," ThurSdaYL Oct. 
11, at 3:45 p.m. in the East obby 
Conference Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Coffee will be served. 

ZOOLOGY SEM INAR will be held 
Friday. Oct. 12, at 4.p.m. In Room 
201 Zoology BuUding. Dr. R. L. King, 
Department of Zoology, will speak 
on Hesmosls. 

, GRADUATE "iTiiDENTS interested 
in coUe·ge teaching or atlmlnlstratlve 
positions for next year should attend 
8 teacher placement meetlng at 4:30 
p.m., Oct. 16, In 22lA Schaeffer Hall. 

SENIO RS ANO GRADUATE STU
DENTS lnterested In public school 
teaching for next year should attend 
a teacher placement meeting at 4:30 
p.m., Oct. 17, in 211A Schaeffer Hall. 

CHRISTIAN SC IENCE ORGANIZA
TION hoi d s • testimony meeting 
eKh Thursday afternoon In the little 
chapel of the Congregational Church, 
cor n e r of Clinton and Jefferson 
Streets at 5:15. All are welcome to 
attend. 

FAMIL.Y NITES at the FIeld House 
for the First Semester will be .from 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 10 and 2~, 
~OY. H, Dee. 12, and Jan . 9 and 23rd. 
Students, staff and faculty or their 
spouses may brIng their own chil
dren with the m on these nights. 
ChJldren may net come wltheut their 
own parents and must leave with 
them. Staff or student 10 cards are 
required. 

I.NIORS AND GRADUATE stu· 
dents (exclusive of the College of En, 
a-Ineerln,) who are Interested In Ie· 
curing posltlon8 In the buslness. In· 
dustrlal, or governmental fields dur
Ine the academic year 1962-63 are 
ureed to attend a meeUne spon· 
sored by the BuslneSil and Industrial 
Placement Office on Thursday, Octo
ber 18 at 3:30 p.m. In the Chemistry 
Building AuditorIum, Room 300. 

RE CREAT IONAL I WIMMING lor 
aU women students, women faculty 
members and faculty wives, Monday 
throueh Friday, (:15·5:15 p .m. at the 
women', um. 

l UI OBSERVATORY wlll be open 
lor the publlc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 11:30 p.m. through· 
out the fall and spring semestert ex
cept durlne llDlversity holldaYI. Any 
penon lnterested In vlewlnl with 
the teleacope may visit the oblerva
tory durin, these hoW's wIthout NlS· 
ervatlon. Friday nllhts are reserved 
for ~oupa ' of achool chlldren or 
people In other pllbUe orlanlzationl. 
Those who wllh to obtain a relerva· 
tlon for a particular eroup may caU 
x248S or x44~. 

The beat Ome 10 observe the moon 
will be the days between the first 
quarter phase and the full moon, 
Oet.S! 15; Nov. 5, 12; Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
?i FeD. 4, ll; Mar. 4, 11; Apr. 1, 8, 29; 
May 6, 13 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
and Saturn will be vtslble durin, lhe 
fa ll season, but VenuJl can be ob· 
llerved only for a short ",hUe afler 
lunset durine the next tew week •. 
Other Interesting objects, especially 
on moonle.. evenlnf' will be the 
\:ll&Iter In Herculea, he Ring Nebu· 
la In Lyrt, the double elu.ter tn 
PcrRus, and I.ler In the wlnlcr 
montha the Orion Nebula be,ln. to 
be vlllble In Ihe early evenina .. 

'AUNT'S COOPIRATIVI Bab!!. 
IIWn, ;Lueu, II In the charlO of Mrs. 
that)" Autrey, lhroulh oct. 16. 
tt"uI mUllbta;. Wllltlnl "'t~n or 

DIiBATE TRYOUTS for SUl's de· 
bate team will be held In 7 Sehaelfer 
Hall at 7 p.m. Oct. 11. The national 
debate proposltlon Is: Resolved: That 
non·CommunlBt nations of the world 
should form an economIc unJon. 
Those Interested in debate should 
come 10 the tryouts prepared to de
liver a lO·mlnute constructive speech 
on either side ot the propOSition. 
Any question should be directed at 
Dr. Todd Willy In 1M Schuller. HaU 
or Mr. ,Bllkke, UB: ., 

. BABYSITTER. may be obtalnd 
durin, the week by call1nC the 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2:MO dur
lna week·day afternoons. 

UNIVI RSITY CANOl HOUII will 
be open Monday·Thursday from 3:30 
to 8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m." p .m. except 
on days of home football ,ameL 
St,ll or 10 card. are required. 

UNI"&RSITY LIB RARY HOURI: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturd.y: 
7:3() a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: l:30_p.m.· 
2 8.m. Service Deau: MOllda,YoTbun
day: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Frida,. and sat
urday: 8 a.m.·$" p.m., 7·10 p.m. CRa
Ilene only); Sunday: 2-$ p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca· 
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.-S 'p.m.; 
"onday-Thuracl,y: 6-10 p.ID.; satur
day: 10 a .m. untll noon, 1~ p.m.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. . . 

STUD I NTS who llaned for I 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books ere urled to do 10 
as aoon a. po .. lble. Tile book. .re 
avaUable dally, except Slturcia)', 
from 8 a.ID., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com
!Dunlcatlona Center. 

RHODII I CHOLARS HIPI are 01· 
fered tor two yean at Oxford Uni
versity be,lnllln, In Oct., 1..,. Uno 
married men atlldenu In any field 
at the junior. lenior, ar ,raduau 
level are eUelble, and selection II 
based on proml8e of dIat~ed 
Ichlevemenl I. Ihown by ichol .. 
tic abUilY and pellOnal quallt .... 
Prospective candldete ahould COIllUl& 
at once wltb Prof. Dunlap, 10tl-B SH, 
s217S. 

RECREATIONAL I WIMMING fot 
men: the Field HoUM pool ",UI 111 
open to men only from 12:20-1:. 
dally, 11:30-7:30 p.m. daUy.l. end U 
a.m .·~ p.m. on Saturdays. III or 111ft 
carcil are Nlqulred. 

PLAY·NITIS at the FIeld Rou. 
are held each Tuelday and Friday, 
7:30·9:30 except on day. 01 home 
verslty eon teat.. Stiff or m carcll 
are reqllired. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNIO N "OUU' 
Cateterla open 11:110 e.m.·1 p.m., 
Monday.saturday; 11-8:(\1 p.m., .. _ 
day·Frlday: 11:30 l .m.·1:30 p.m" Sun
day. Gold Feather Room open 1 e.m~ 
10:t5 p.m., MOndlY.Thurldar; 7 a.m.' 
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·l :411 p .m., 
Saturday; l-l0:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec
reaUon Ire. open 8 a.m.·U p.m .. 
Monday·Thurlday; 8 a .m.·U ' mid
nleht, Friday and Saturday; ,·11 
p.m ., Sunday. 

SE NIORI AND ORADUATI ITU. 
DENTS wllo expeot to rrad"ate In 
February and who want job. Ita 
buallle .. , Induat or .o"ernment 
1DIIi!C be rellatered In tha Buatne. 
and Industrill Placement Ofllce.t. 101 
Unlvor.lty lIaU ImmadlatelY. \iP!Il" 
PIll"" will be comlrur to ttla eelllP" 
ua thl' fall to Inlervfew ])~.peeuve 
employ_ re,ardla. of dran etat ... 
JIIIlI end AUIIIIl ,raduat" of Jell 
ara urled to taka care of ""'&fa-
UQQ"_"~' 
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C ~~~tte~ .Prepares 
oi1e~om'ing Activities 

Fifty,Jo'o stutlents , faculty and 
slafr ;Mmllers, and Iowa City 
busil1~smell, are he key to .'1 
succvsful 1I0mecominit Oct. 26·27 
nt 1. 1'hcy are the Homecoming 

ooniltee. 
ponsibilily for the 51st annual 

H,mecoming at Iowa City is dele
,ted to 15 Homecoming subcom
li.t es working under the general 

direction or co·chairmen Wendle 
Kerr. L' ,~ociate professor of phar
macy, and Robert E. J. Snyder, in
structor in marketing. 

This year's committee met la.t 
May to lay general plans and 
then the subcommittees went to 
work. Thursday the full commit
tee will hold its only fall lTIeeting 
prior to Homecoming at 4 p.m. 
in the Housi! Chamber of Old 
Capilol. The subcommittees will 
complete arrangements for the 
big weekend. 
S I Homecoming aclivities will 

st:ll't Thul'sday, Oct. 25, at 8 p.m. 
with the annual Dolphin Show al 
the Field House swimming pool. 
The anllual parade, pep rally and 
a second Dolphin Show perform
ance will highlight the Friday, Oct. 
26 activities beginning at 7 p.m. 

CO<lch JelTY Burns' 1962 fool
ball team will battle lhe Purdue 
Boilermakers at 1:30 p.m. Satur
dny and many SUI students, fac
ul:y, alumni and friends will clim
ax 1962 activities Saturday night 
at the It'adltional Homecoming 
dance fe<lttlring Stan Kenton and 
his orchestra. Two Dolphin Show 
performances will be held also. 

W. II. Tr,e3se, assistant purchas· 
ing agent, is chairman of the 
budget, flnance and purchasing 
subcommittee. 

Members of the Homecoming 
badge subcommittee are Robert 
Froeschle, recreation manager 
at Iowa Memorial Union, chair· 
man; Richard Gerlach, SUI ac· 
countant; Helen Reich, assist
ant di rector of student aHairs; 
Gordon Wasinger, assistant di
rector of instructional service; 
Ray Bywater, Iowa City business
man; David Axeen, A3. Man
chester, and Mary Bywater, A3, 
Iowa City. 

Parade floats subcommittee 
members <Ire Leonard Brcka, Uni
versity Sccretary. chairman; Ro
bert Bott, Iowa City businessman; 
Keith Kafer, secretary, Iowa Cit) 
Chambcr of Commerce; Clifford 
Trinder, assistant University Sec· 
relal'y; Bnrbara Derr, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, and Lee Theisen, M , Sioux 
City. " 

Mernbers of the bands subcom· 
mittee are Ken Koopman, direct
or Qf health cenler relations, 
chairman; Frcd Doderer, dircctor 
of personnel office; Dr. Arthur 
Kracht, instructor in dentistry; Sue 
HuntQr, A3, Oak Park, Ill.; and 
Judy Uilermarkt, A3, Hubbard. 

The parade organization sub
committee includes Don Slnek, 
physical plant supervisor, chair
man; Ken Donelson, assistant for 
special services in University Re· 
liltions; Capt. Verne McClurg, 
campus security officer; Major 
Carl ,Stucki, assistant professor of 
ail' science; Charles Gearhart, A4, 
Hopkinton. Dale Harris, A4, Daven
port. Hariett Hawkins, A3, ' Ml. 
Pleasant; Richard Rankin, M, 
Brid~cviUe, Dcl., Merwyn Schug, 
M, Manchester, and Ralph 
Trimblc, M. Ccdar Rapids. 

Subcommittee members for the 
Union open house are George 
StevcnJ, associate director of 
Iowa Memorial Union, chairman; 
William Adamson, manager of 
Union public events; Charles 
Corwin, 83, Des Moines, and 
Vernon Page, Al, Spencer, 

Gladys Scott, head of women's 
physical educat ion , is chairman or 
the women's ,physical education 
activities subcommittee. 

SOl' of mechanics and hydraulics. 
Othel' members are Ray Phillips, 
Physical Plant superintendent, and 
Thomas Breese, E4, Iowa City. 

George Stevens, associate di· 
rector of Iowa Memorial Union, 
and Rollie Williams, assistant di· 
rector of athletics, are liaison 
personnel for the state officials' 
luncheon. 
Members of lhe subcommittee 

fol' new activities and studen~ par
licipation are Dean Robert Ray or 
the Division of Special Services, 
chairman; Slevan Holm, A<I, Cedar 
Rapids, and Mary Ann Lozier, A2, 
Des Moines. 

Post-game open house subcom
mittee members are Louis Loria, 
production assistant at statistical , 
service, chairman; William Culp, 
assistant professor in accounting, 
and Judy Haworth, A2, Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

Chairman of the Homecoming I 
Queen subcommittee is George 
Stevens, associate direetol' of lowo 
Memorial Union . 

Dennis Vokolek, A4, Cedar Rap
ids, is chairman of the Dolphin 
Show subcommittee. 

Members of lhe publicity sub· 
committee are Don McQuillen, 
managing editor, News and In· 
formation Service, and Joan An· 
derson, A4, Hiawatha. 

SUI Hostipg 
Labor law 
Institute 

, , 

National Labor Relations Board 
opel'ations, lhe Taft-Hartley Act 
nnd lhe Landrum·Griffin Act will 
be discussed with Iowa labor lead· 
ers today through Saturday at SUI. 

The program will be presented at 
the sixth annual Labor Law Insti· 
tUle to be held at the Iowa Center 
for Continuation Study. Approxi· 
mately 50 business agents, local 
union presidents and labor attar· 
neys are expected to attend. 

The institute will aim at pro· 
viding labor leadership with 0 
basic understanding of the Cunc
tions of the NLRB, and of labol"s 
rights and responsibil ities under 
lhe Taft-Hartley Act. Effects oC 
recenL rulings and amendments to 
this act will be discussed. 

A portion of the program will be 
devoted to a consideration of union 
clection procedures undcr J.he 
Landrum-Griffin Act. 

Speakers and participants in 
panel dist.:ussions include Lex 
Hawkins, labor attorney from Des 
Moines; Allen Bruce, from the 
NLRB regional office in Minne
apolis: Clarence Updegt'afC, SUI 
professor o( law ; and Jack Flagler 
and Duane Daggett, both from lhe 
SUI Bureau o( Labor and Manage· 
ment. 

The institute will be conducted 
by the SUI Bureau or Labor and 
Management, under the sponsor
ship of the Iowa Federation of 
Labor, AFL·CIO. 

Bush To Speak 
At Dental Meet 

Dr. Jamcs B. Bush of the ' SUI 
College of Dentistry will give two 
lecturcs today at tbe annual fall 
mccting of thc T. L. Gilmcr Dcn' 
tal Society in Quincy, 111. 

Topics of the lectures will be 
"Denlal Practice Administration" 
and "Work Simplification Princi· 
plcs. " 

NETS MILLION 
RICHMOND, Va. IA'I- More than 

Members of the alumni coHee $1,738,000 was added to Virginia's 
hours subcommittee are Joseph treasury during the first year of 
Meyer, associate director of Alum· operation of the state's unclaimed 
ni Recreation, chairman; Loren assets law. The money came Crom 
Hickel' on, dirElCtor of Alumni Rec- long dormant bank accounts or 
realion, ~Ind Maralynn Torode, A4, other financial depositories. The 
Des Mom(!s. advertising pone by the state 

The Homecoming monument j brought forth legitimate claimants 
chairmnn is Royce Beckett, profes- for $3045,000. , 

HOWDY ST.UDENTS! 
We are still cperating our same service that we did the 

last three years and we have a new m~hod of repairing 

shoes - we waterproof sole and heel and silicon. at the 

same time. We do overshoe repairs, any kind of leather 

work, pocketbooks, billfolds, and we also make a special 

billfold made of unborn calf for Christmas gifts. We half

$ole and heel without nails on overshoes. 

These prices ~re for students only: 

Sole tJnd heels for oxfords· $3.75 
Wom.en/s taps 
Women/s half sole 

$.75 ~ $1.15 
• • - $2.00 

We guarantee, our work 100% 

lk SIII:(' 10 g('1 YOllr ortier ill /01' C/u'islmas billfold, We 
illt:ilc YOII 10 cOllle ill 1/1\(/ sec I/,elll (/IIyUlhe. 

'SMITTY'S-SHOE' REPAIR 
, I • 

Below Midtown Restaurant; Vi "block east of Cllttton & Burl ington 
The Best V,A. Shoe $hop In Town 

('~V_\ .. lW'lIJ1S \ ' '4J,..I UtIl1tllluHII[;) 

Philip Herndon of Sacramento, Calif., awakened 
Wednesday to fil)d his home and car smeared with 
black paint. Scurrilous remarks warned the 24. 
year·old mail carrier and his wife to leave the 

neighborhood into which they had moved Tues
day . Sheriff's deputiN said the neighborhood was 
mixed but there were no Negroeli on this partic
ular block. -AP Wirephoto 

Marcus Bach Describes 
Re'ligious Movement in Book 

The Unity religious movement in 
the United States is described in 
a new book by Marcus Bnch, spe· 
cial consultant in thc Schoo: of Re· 
ligion at S I. . 

The book, "The Unity Way of 
Life," is thl! fout'lh book in a 
series on religions of America and 
their place in Americnn culture 
being published by Prentice Hall. 
The other books are the Methodist, 
Catholic and Congregationalist 
Ways of Life. 

Dr. Bach's book relates the 
story of the beg/Ming. early 
struggles, alld growth of the 
Unity School of C\1ristianity to 
its place in the world today. He 
examines the drigin of the faith, 
tclls of Unity experienc:es, and 
appraises the Unity movement. 
Drawing, ·upon his experiences in 

visiting many of the 200, nily cen
ters in' 1M nited States, Dr. 
Bach contrasts lJnity and the CUs-

toms and prnclices of the It'adition
al church of Pt'otestantism. 

Chapters in thc new book de-
cribe how Unity worships, works, 

and heals lhc sick; what Unity be· 
lieves about life art I' death; 
Unity's plac in the world of 
faiths, and it approach to pros
perity. 

The book is dedicated by Dr. 
Dach to the Fillmore family -
Charles and Myr.h> Fillmore who 
establishcd Unity School of Chris· 
tianity at Lec's Summit, Mo., and 
their sons Lowell .1Ild W. nickert 
Fillmore who head the school now. 

Dr. Bach, a native of Wiscon· 
sin, received his Ph.D. degree at 
SU I III 1942. He spends most of 
his time in research in many 
parts of the world, living with 
people who live and warship in 
many different ways. 
lIis first research venture 20 

years ago, was a retreat in a Trap-

pist monastery. In 1959 he was sent 
as a resellrch specialist by the 
Department of State to Burma, 
Cambodia and Korea, and in 1958 
a similar assignment took him to 
India and Pakistan. He has alse 
made two trips to Russia to ex· 
amine the current basis of reli· 
gion in the SSR. 

Last fall Dr. Bach escorted a 
group of eleven Japanese religious 
leadel'S ncro s the United States 
on a month·long good will tour 
sponsored by the SUI School of Re· 
ligion. The delegation included 
repl'esentntives of (I1e Buddhist. 
Shinto and Cht'islian taitl1s. 

lIe js the author of a book of 
fiction, "The DI'eam Gale," and 
11 other books on religion. His 
books suggest the wide range of his 
research' "Strange Altars," "Ma· 
jor Religions of the World," "Had 
You Been Born in Another Faith" 
and "They Have Found a Faith." 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 
, 

,plus .. 
W Daily ' Below Cost Radio Special 
NEW CROP CEDAR VALLEY 

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS 
9·12 Lb. Average 3.5( LB, 

r 
I 
I 

------------ , 
I'" 
I 
I 

SAVE 
I BUTTER NUT 

WITH 
THIS 

·COFFE'E I 

I 

COUPON ' 
3 LB. 

CANISTER 
PACK , 

$1 391 
. I 

I With This Coupon And A $5.00 Or More Groce'ry Order I 
j ' GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, OCT. 14 I 

~--- .... ---------
FINER 

FOODS 
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SlJJ 5y phony Orchestra 
Opens Season W-ednt=:sday 

Ninty-nine musicians will present To be given at 8 p.m. Wednesday Professor Dixon returned to the 
the opening concert oC lhe aca- in the Moin Lounge of the Union, I campus in September as an as
demic year by the SUI Symphony lhe fall concert will open with the sociate professor of music and con
Orchestra Wednesday, Oct. 17, eve- "Funeral Music of Siegfried" from ductor oC the 
ning under tbe baton of James Richard Wagner's " Die Gotter· I phony Orchestra 
Dixon. dammerung." Other numbers will and the Chamber 

Free tickets for tbe concert are be a suite from "Le Martyre De Orchestra from a 
available to the public at the In- Saint Sebastien" by Claude De- post as assistant 
formation Desk in Iowa Memorial I bussy and "Symphony No. Two" conductor of the 
Union. by Charles rYes. MinneapoliS Sym· 

phonY Orchestra. 
He left SUI in 1959 
to become director 
of the orchestra 
and wind ensem· 
ble at the New 

Baumback To Serve . . . 

On National' Society 
Clifford M. Baumback, research '"ey oC production and inventory 

associate professor in the SUI control, Baumback was awarded a 
Bureau oC Business and Economic certificate of recognition by the 
Research, has been named direc· American Production and Inven
lor of research for the American tory Control Society 8 year ago. 
Production and Inventol'Y Control The SUI proCessor is also a memo 
Society. ber of the Iowa Development Com-

The society is the national orgao· mission'S statewide committee to 
ization of managers and super- consider ways and means oC i,,
visors of production and inventory creasing stale aid for vocational 
control, who plan the level oC and technical education. 
production and inventory to help Baumback received his B.S. de
stabilize employment in a com· gree at Springfield College, his 
pany. M.B.A. at Northwestern University, 

Dr. Baumback will remain at and his Ph.D. at SUI. 
SUT and direct the society's reo 
search program from the Iowa 
City campus, He is also chairman 
of the research cOl1\1'llittee of the 
National Council Cor Small Busi
ness Management Deyelopment. 

ALL-AROUND MAN 
CHATTANOOGA"" - The Uni

versity of Chattanooga has a play
ing wat~r boy this year. Charles 
Pounders, student equipment man· 
ager, is doubling as a player for 
the moccasins by specializing in 
punting. 

DIXON 
England Conservatory oC Mui c, 
Boston, and held that position un
til the spring of 1961. 

A protege oC the late Dimitri 
Mitropoulos. Professor Dixon first 
came to SUI as a student in 1948 
at the suggestion of the noted con
ductor. At SUI, Dixon studied con
ducting under the late Philip G. 
Clapp, whom he succeeded a con
ductor of the SUI Symphony Or
chestra following Dr. Clapp's death 
in 1954. 

Professor Dixon served a guest 
conductor of the So[ Symphony 
during the summer of 1962, direct
ing the group in a concert whiell 
was a feature of the Summcr Fine 
Arts Festival. 

The SUI conductor reccived an 
Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge Medal 
(or conducting in 1955, and in 1960 
was made an honorary member of 
the Bruckner-Mahler Society, a 
group dedicated to the advance
ment of works by the two com-
posers. 

The SUI professor has been 
chairman of lhe Lang-liage and 
Technique Committee of lhe soci· 
ety, In thal capa~ty he has writ
ten and compiled a dictionary oC ~;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
production and inventory control 
I rms for the society during the 
past year. 

He 1$ now writing a book, "In· 
cenlive-Wa&e Systems," for plant 
management executives. The book 
will be published by the National 
Foremen's Institute and Prentice
Ilall, Inc. 
B8u~pack is also the author of 

an artIcle, "Con"l:epts and Objec
tives of Production ~nd Inventory 
Management," to be printed in the 

SHIRTS and DRY CLEANING 

IN BY 9 A.M. 

OUT BY 4 P.M. 

L.aundry & Dry Cluning 

WASH & FOLD 12c PER LB. 

new Encyclopedia of Management. I ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S 
For his work on a national sur-

STATIONERY ALWAYS AT IOWA BOOK 

Eaton's POST PREFERRED 

is always available OPEN STOCK 

Lightweight for air moil or long leters; for 

men and women. White, blue or gfay • 

85 ligation size sh.els $1.12 
.65 25 matching .nv.lopel, pkg 

Letter Paper Beauty 

Eaton's CALAIS RIPPLE 
in always-available OPEN STOCK 

Th.r.'s • perennIal smartn.ss about this medium
w.ight I.tt.r paper with It5 fin. laid patt.rn .. _ 
a touch of luxury in the tilsue Inter-lining, of the 
env.lopes , • . distinction and cflaracter in the 
colors. 

Made . In .conomic.1 Open Stock .0 that you 
can match peper and .nvelopes wh.n.ver you 
nted .t9htr. 

Whit. - Blu. - Gr.y - Gr •• n 

7S club siJ. linll. sheets (box.d) 

50 matchln, env.lopes (pkgd. 25's' 

$1.19 
.65 

Eaton's CRYSTAL. SHEER 
Whisp .... w •• h. sheer paper I.. p.orly tints . 

Whit., ltv., Pink, Green, Yellow. 

K- ~lub-.mli';.I. swets, 41 wh"'~ 
linN enwIepel ..... V. Sfc • • • • • ~2.19 

A perennial favorite 

Eaton's Randomweave 
in always-availabl. OPEN STOCK 

A cleekl.,"," peper with an el.gant, 
fabricked finIsh . . • a peper that bespeaks 
, .... t.ste .... .,.1 ..... ar. handsom.ly lined 
In d. n s. tissue. AddItion,1 supplies o' 
metchlnt peper ... ",velopes .lways avail
.ble In tt.rlfty Open Stock. Whit., Tan, Blue, 
Grey, Green, Y .lIow. 

7S club size singl. sheets, boxed $1.19 
25 matching lined .nv.lopes, pkgd . • 65 
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Terry wasn't home safely yet, 
despite Tresh's th ..... run blast. 

i .~ Willie McCony opened ffIe ninth 
K b In hOTJlly to r ight with a single. After Felipe Alou 

fl Id a d Hi rdsnn lined a in Ie struck out, Tom Haller doubled 
to left. Al Dark. managcr of th to left center, beyond ttle reach 
Gi nt'. bounc d out of the dugout of Mickey Mantle, and McCovey 
w COuf'I' \\ ilh Sanlord hut decid{'d scored. Jose Pagan, leading hit· 
to let hill conliD"', ter of the serie. and the man who 

'I h bro d. houhlcre<.l r ighl.hand. hit a home run in ttle fifth inning, 
came up in a lpol where a homer 

1.'1' thr w on II II to Tr . h, the would level the Icore. Terry 
24 ,Yf'ar olel on uf a form!'r major made him ground to Kut-.k at 
league catch r. Thl' n ,)\ t oill'tl 
into th low r deck . It was Tr('. h's, S~~i7t· it wa n'l over. Out of the 
fir I ri (' ho In r in hL fi Ill! r i 
gmne :md IIi f:lth( 'r, 1ike, was Giant dugout came FA Boil y, a 
in III st~nd 10 hram with pridl' dangcrou. long-ball hilter who 
and /leI Ill'l'On"rntultltions swings {rom the left side. Bailey 

10Clcd a long fly to right but Roger 
I T rry, the man who thr.w the Mari was there to make the catch 
I deCISive home run ball to Pitts. ror the game-ending out. 

burgh' Billlo\aJero~ld in 1'60 and The Giants had scorded first in 
the loser of the second game of I his game, played under sunny 

I this . eriK. finally broke his ski s after Tucsday's rainoul. A 
string of four series defeats with thi rd·inning single by Pagan, San· 

, an elght,hit effo~ He had the ford 's sacrifice and a curling dou· 
added i centiyt of winning for ble to lert by Chuck Hiller scored 

* * * * * * 
Giantsl IWorst Game 
In Long' Time/-Dark 

i E' YORK ( P) - "That' tIle wor t gam we've played 
in long tim(' right there," nn Francisco lanager Alvin Dark 

<.!ccliln d flatly aft er losing to tht' CW York Yanke 5-3 in Wed
ncsday's fifth game of the World 
Scl'ie-, 

"We played badly today .. , we 
played bad." 

But thc Giants manager said he 
had no inlt'ntion of laking pitcher 
J ack Sanford out of lh game when 
hc w lit Ollt to ta lk with him mo
ml'lIts hefore Tom Trcsh crashed 
hi camc-winning home run in the 
elghlh, 

With one out. Tony Kubck and 
Robhy Rkh:lrd!lOn had hit sharp 
singl(' which brought Dark to the 
mound. 

"I wa just out there to slow 
him down," tile manager said . 

Tn Ihe econd a tional Leagu 
playoff againsl Los Angelcs, Dark 
took Sanford out quickly when he 
WHlk('u the first man in the sixth , 
The Giants VI' re uhctld 5-0 but were 
eVl'ntlIally defeated in that game, 

"This Yo·a. an entirely diCferent 
situation," Dark aid. "That day 
he was tired and had a cold . This 
tim he had four day resl. " 

Sanford didn't think he was tir
ing ('ither , aying, " I thought I 
still hod it. Alvin had just lold me 

to try to keep the ba 11 lower." 
Catcher Tom Haller said they 

wantcd a low pitch to Tr(lsh but 
" Sanford got it up and he hit 11." 

The dejected hurler, who beat 
the Yankees 2-0 in the , cond 
game, still maintained he had 
tagged Richardson at the plate in 
the sixth when the Yankee tied 
the count 2·2, 

Asked what plate umpire AI Bar· 
lick told him, Sanford l'eplied, 
"He said Richardson lid under 
me. The only way he could have 
sUd under me we to beat th 
throw and lh fellows on the bench 
said he didn't beat the ball ." 

Dark was a ked specifically 
whl'l'e the Giants played poorly 
and replied, "Didn't you sce that 
first inning?" 

In it, his club commilled two 
errors yel e C8fl{'d without giving 
up a run . 

"I still think we're going to win 
it in !leven games," Dark declared. 
He held off naming a balting order 
until Yankee tanager Ralph lIouk 
names his starting pitcher ror Fri· 
day 's sixth game. 

Joe College has a picnic - wearing this colorfu~ 

plaid, poncho pullover: l<m wool, styled for com

~ fort ;tndutility, Our selection is at its peak, colors 

and sjzes for you, you and youl 

$9.95 

·BREM·E 

The Dail Iowan 
Liska Pic 
Hawks By. ~ne 
Touchdown the run. 

B~ JERRY LISKA 
Associated Press Sports W,.., 

Pagan's homer about 10 rows 
deep into the lower seats in leet 
field le::tding off the fifth provided 
the other Giant run , once again 
giving the atioMI League champs 
a one·run edge. This time it was 
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lal ball needs some o( that ~ 
swipe, no·smear, all·glean cleantt 
Lasl weekend, the Midwest gri 
seer was tripped hy UCLA, South· 
ern CaliCornia and Michigan, His 
batting average now is ,647 for the 
season, 

2-1. 
But tIw way ttle Vanks scored 

tlwir first two runs bordered on 
tfIe scandalous for a team ttlat is 
known as ttlo Bronx Bombers. 
In the fourtfl a bloop hit by Tresh 
dropped oH Papn's glove in 
short center for a double. After 
Mantle walked, Maris forced him 
at second and Tresh took third 
on ttle play, After Elston How
ard struck out, up came Bill 
Skowron. Sanford's first pitch 
was 41 ball ttlat got through catch· 
er Haller and Tresh scored. It 
was charged as 41 w I I d pitch 

Just One Big Team 
For ·Frosh Grid.ders ' 

, 
By BUD ERICKSON 

Staff Writer 

Iowa's Ire hman team moves 
into Its th1td lVeek 01 indoclrination 
to Big Ten football, but with a lit

< lie- different twi t than most (oot
boll teams. 

against Sanford. 
In the sixth inning, Rjchardson 

topped a ball down toward third 
base and barely beat Sanford's 
hurried off·balance throw to first 
by sliding in . Tresh sacrificed, 
moving Richardson to second but 
the slumping Mickey ManOe 
grounded out. 

With Maris at the plate and the 
Victory Smiles 

count two balls and one strike, T T h Santord threw a outside pitch that om res poses wittl his fattier, Mike Tresh, right, a former major 
Maris missed. Un(ortunately [or leaguor, in the Yankee Stadium dressing room Wednesday after the 
Sanford, his catchcr also misscd Yankees won the fifth game of the World Series, S-3 over the San 
it. It rolled off to th(> l(>ft of the Francisco Giants. Young Tresh smashed an eighth· inning three·run 
plate half way to th stands. AI- homer into the right field stands to provide the winning margin for 
though Haller recov(!red and San- ttle Yankees, This was Tom's first World Series homer. Mike Tresh 
lord covered thc plate, Umpire pll~td wi'" the Chicago ~hi,!~ Sox 1$ a ca~~er., • ·...,AP W,ir,photo 
Al BarHck ruled that Richardson • . . 
was saf as he slid home frill!' *,~. *, ;. '* ~, n, , * , * * ..,.' 
third under Sanford's tag. • " , . ,. "" I 

IABNO~~~~~SWRBI 0 A T.~ml .. :Tre~h " ~91,1~, . 111~m~'r=,. '! ~~~~ ' . , 
~:~!~~ ' 3~,~: iii i ~ i IB,gg~st TI1';;11 :ol ' .My; :t,~le~: , 
McCovey, Ib , 4 1 1 0 7 3 • 
F. Alou, It ,, 4 0 2 0 110 0 N. EW ~O~K ' ,fA'! - Tom Tresh tt'3htisom,. e,IYbung '6-fI>o, 'q /'ro.rrl TaY-
n.ller, C .. . ,4 0 1 1 0 d h l ~ ~ 1 1 • l M !,\.. Pa"n. ss . , . 4 2 2 1 2 2 sal e was rymg on.y lor a $ n- lor. len , . totd qvestiuners ' who 
Sanford. p ,, 2 0 1 0 2 ~ gle when he sent the three-run t-\-owtlelfa'round hiltl"Srx )-ana' seven 
~W:J:.l · : ~ g g g g 0 homer into the stands in the eighth deep. ' 

------- inning Wednesday which gave the "I was especially happy because 
Tot.,s .. .. N.vrYO~K. 3 24 'New York Yankees a 5·3 fifth my dad and mom were in the 

AB A H ABI 0 A game victory over the San Fran· stands, along with my wife." 
~I~~~~ds~n. 2b " : ~ ~ g ~ ~ cisco Giants in the World Series, Tresh's father, Mike Tresh, a 
Tresh, 11 , , . 3 2 2 3 2 0 "I choked up on the bat and Cormer catcher (or the Cleveland 
Mantle. cf , , 3 0 0 0 2 0 I d' Maru, rf . •• 3 0 0 0 , 0 was tryi{lg to get a hit _ any kind n lans and Chicago White Sox, 
r::.:~g~, c

1b
' : ; ~ g g ~ 0 of a hit ," tlfe 24·year-old left field- came down to the dressing room 

Boyer, 3b . 3 0 0 0 I ~ er of (he Yankees explained over I~te: and , po ed for. pictures with 
T rry, p ~ 0 0 0 0 I the din of the winning dressing hiS IllustriOUS offsprmg, one of the 

Tol.l. :10 5 , 3 27 • room, individual stars of the current Ser-
a·FUed out for MUler In 9th "I h d 't ood 't hies. 

S_" FranciSCO (N) 001 010 001- 3 a n seen any g pi C es • h 

Tbere are 6G players and two 
coaches. But the Fre hman ~qu::td 
doesn't have a first or se.cond learn . 
Instead, there is only one team, 
and every player is a part of it. 

" In coaching freshman foolball , 
we don't pick a first string or a 
econd string," says Tom Moore, 

assistant freshman coach. "We 
want every boy to feel thai he has 
a good a chance as the next , and 
therefore we do everything we can 
to make th'em feel that way," 
Naturally, this is very good for 
team spirit, as well as [or main
taining intercst. and buildIng con· 
fidence In an individual player." 

. , Today marks lhe end of the third 
week of practice for t1~ freshman . 
Dtlrin~ thi s lime they have been 
working on a daily schedule like 
this: 

The first twenty minutes or prac
tice are de ated lq c istpentics 
and agility drills. Then the team 
is introduced a few new plays, The 
backs and the line work eparatl!ly 
at opposite endli of the field ; the 
backs handling the ball, and the 
linemen working on blocking. Then 
the backs are joined by the nds 
after twenty minutes, and passing 
is practiced. In the last half hour, 
the team is together , scrimmaging. 
or running the plays with dummies. 
The purpose of this last session is 
to let every man see what is going 
on in the playas well as participate 
himself. There are never the same 
teams operating the plays consist-

New York (A) " .. . 000 101 Olx-5 all day !rom Jack Stanford (the 'Were were you silting?" some· 
E - HUler, McCovey. OP _ Sanford Giant pitcher) and wasn't expecting body asked Mike Tresh . Freshman 

and McCovey, LOB ..., S~n FranclscQ ' "I w '( 'tt ' [ . (N) (6), N W York (A) (4), , any. But when tne fast ball came aso 51 mg - was Jump· . ' 
28 - HUI TJ'eS!!t.," •• lIllrJ\' F, OV1 the middle of lhe plate I took ing up and down," the Cather said . ,J" , Ba, sketball 

~~o~t'le.H: _ S!'i~;d~ i:~. . ~ r . ,' Iler wing than I intended _ Manager Ralph llouk wasn't do· r 
I that was it " ing mucb gloating over the facl • Practic . (or the freshman bas-

Sanford II. . ?~ I" his team now has a lead and is one kelball team will begin Tuesday at 
Miller', ... . ... 0 0 The i into the right ~4~ . tl 1I.T th G A Torry (W) . I ~ 8 3 3 reid ta game away from clinching their ,: 'R,m . .'? Ie \'o~ ym, ny 

DB _ SanrMd II ) nne Miller m I s en rows above 20th wOl'ld championship. ~~ ~an mtere, ·ted IS to report . to 
MIrJ ~ TerrY (~' H~"~r. SO ~ Sanford the 344· 00 mar rand Tresh "This thing is far trom over," t l~. 0ilches C;~ry Lorenz and JIm 
l'~! KUb~BWl:r. k~:roa 13), TC~r;r. came trotting:~ behl d TO~y the New York manager said quiet. !?eyo at that lime. 
!!.~~t. (3«,p _ AlS':';rofd. l'1I.-,. all:;' n, w 0 ly, :'} remember Milwaukee was, , Play!'r are asked to supply theil' 
Mrst b:::llctan~~8 r~~~~ 7' b!~: leadmg the. Yankees 3·1 ~nce ill o\\,n equipment during the first 
Honochlck (A), th)tll~, l'ar (A) ]958 and slIJI lost the Series." .11 w64\'" IJl practice. 
leU fie ld, Bu~lJ.hart IN), r1l1h field . If --_. 
- 2'42. A - ~,Ialt. ~------•• --J. ~-----~~ ..... :... 

ror'· 
constant·' 
comfort 

Famous for FasTrion and Fit 

Two dutiful aboe styles ••• crafted to meet the ezactinr 
comfort requiJ;ementa or JlUfMw ~IqUq~ fleiljclll \ 
receptionilt or beautician. BOth are faahioMd 'OIIioCt~ 
hand waahable leathers •• _ C(\D8tructeci to provide 
2('hoor IUpport and protection. Designs are trim and 
meticu10ualy tailored ••• available ill a wide range ot 
.we and widths. 

Vitality Shoes ••••••••••••••• ,12.915 to ,14.95 
Vitality W&Dderluat Shoes •••••••• , •• from f9.95 
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Keds uper,lbe 

Champion- in new, 
bre.zy hopsackin& 

.. 
,.. "',_ _ _\ .. ;1 

, NObOcfy s'"reallY suggesting romance will be yours if you wear 
U, S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most 
comfortable, good·looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy, B,ecause Keds are made with costlier fabrics, With an 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole, 
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy 
in the' .Iong run. Head for 'your nearest Keds dealer. Get that 
Ke~ J20k; ~h~t .Keds fit ••• SET THAT BRUT KEDS FULlNGI 

... 'IQi ' ";~;~ u. S. ~td' .nd Y'.! blue I ... , Ir. r.".t.r.4 Iradtm.rU ~, 
U nit. II II t • t •• •• ,Ia Ia • r 
• _ !lIC",itIItt Ilt/t"" Nt_ y.,. ao. H .. 1'..- _ _ . .. . . .. 

ently, because it is just as import
ant to watch as it is to take part. 

Thus, the freshman gridder have 
to go a \'ery long way in a short 
time to prepare to compete for 
place on the varsity in the spring. 

How does this year's team look 
aCtcr thtee weeks of practice? 

Coach Moore says, "This is a 
good freshman team. Almost all of 
the players are still out that show
ed up on opening day, which IS a 
very encouraging sign. 

"Considering we play no games 
to provide incentive, the kids have 
worked very hard, and have shown 
that they really want to play root· 
ball here at Iowa. 

"Not only do we have a fine 
group of footba ll players bUI they 
are also a very fine group of gen· 
tlemen , and rewarding to work 
with." 

In future articles, The Daily 
rowan will start evaluating the 
material on the freshman team, by 
~sitions. 

Harada, 19, Wins 
Flyweight Title 

TOKYO 1.4'1 - Masahiko Fighting 
Harada, a slight, 19·year·old Japa
nese who has been a pro less than 
three years, won the world fly. 
weight tille Wednesday night with 
an a tonishing 11th round knockout 
of Thailand's Pone Kingpetch. 

The crewcut youngster, conceded 
little chance to dethrone the expcri
enced Thai, handed the defending 
champion a severe beating before 
dropping him for the full count at 
2 minutes 59 seconds of the 11th 
round of the scheduled IS-rounder 
in the indoor Kuramae Sumo 
Arena . 

Harada, ranked 10th among the 
contenders in the 112·pound divi· 
sion, never had gone more than 10 
rounds before. He was a 7·3 under
dog. POne weighed 111 pounds, 
Harada 1l1~~. 

This Salul'day, lhe Big Ten race 
picks ,up momentum, and so does 
the open season on pigskin pickers 
in this precinct. 

Northwestern 13, Minnesota 7 -
TtJe unbeaten Wildcats still pre 
cranked up offensively, but gel a 
real sharp test against two or'the 
best tackles in the Big Ten , Bobby 
Bell and Carl Eller. 

Michigan State 19, Michigan 13 -
Another Big Ten opener which 
could propel the winner into the 
thick of the litle scrap. The Spar· 
tans, unveiling an apparent find 
in halfback Ron Rubick, have the 
important home edge in this hot 
neighborhood. 

Ohio State 21, Illinois 7 - The 
wrath of displeased Woody Hayes' 
Buckeyes will ruin lhe IlIini Home· 
coming. The Bucks marched a lit· 
Ue too long between goal lines in 
bowing to UCLA and the lIlini 
didn't march anywhere against 
Northwestern. 

Iowa 20, Indiana 14 - IC Hawk· 
eye quarterback Matt Szykowny is 
benched by injury, thIs could be 
tougher for Iowa than meets the 
eye. The Hoosiers couldn't handle 
Wisconsin's Pat Richler, but Who 
can? 

Wisconsin 20, Notre Dame 13 -
Too muoh Badger speed - and 
Richter - for the Irish. If 'lis· 
consin has a worry. it should be 
that the firsl two - New Me~co 
State and IndIana - were too easy. 

LISTON REQUESTS MEETJ.NG 
PHlLADELPH[A 1.4'1 - Heavy. 

weight Champion Charles (Sonny) 
Liston has requested a meeting 
with the Pennsylvania State Ath· 
letic CommiSSion, Commissioner 
Alfred M. Klein said Wednesday. 

Klein said the request was made 
shortly after Liston won the U,t1e 
Sept. 25. No date has becn set lor 
the meeting. 

Klein said discussions would 
cover Liston's plans both as a box· 
el' and as a private citizen. 
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SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 
Take liberal arts, general studies, intensive 
German, Sophomores broaden their 
backgrounds. Juniors pursue their major$. 
Courses in English or German. ' 
Students live in Viennese homes. 

Pr.'....,I.It .. : Sophomore or jonior slandin ... 
fplu, Ivera •• (no lanlu'le prerequisile). 

JUNIORS AT THE UNIVERSITY 

I, 

OF FREIBURG, WEST GERMANY '" 
Intensive specialization with deeper immet'sion 
in an ancient unive.rsity, Courses (in GerMan 
only) str"sing political science, philosop~y 
and titer.ture. Students tive ifl German ho,",s. 

· Prar.qufsItn: Junior st.ndinl, C'p/us ."",.... ' 
'and fWofrClIiiicy in C.,man . 

" ... 'nc..-c TuItion, fleld'study trips, round·trlp 
.alll,.. from New York, room, most me. I" 
VI.nn.: $1,530, Fr.lbu'l: $I ,~ 50, 

Cradlt. earned abroad with Ihe In,titute 01 European 
Studl" now .cc.pled by ovor 200 U. S. colle.", 
end lIIIi¥.rsitl ••• 

~ 
..... k:.tIon d •• dUne: Dec, 10, lKZo i ,., adelltlon.' Int .... m.tl°llo 

~"'f _II ~"I\ 110"'. 
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Northwestern 
Leads in 
fotal Offense 

NEW YORK IA'! - Northwest-
ern;s wide·open offense, which has 

Football 
Odds & Ends 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
St.ff Writer 

accounted for two victories in as The Iowa Hawkeyes open their 
JIlany games, has given the Big ' 1962 Big Ten campajgn this week 
Ten's Wildcats the lead in both against the Indiana Hoosiers at 
total offense and forward passing Bloumington. The Hawks lead in 
offense according to statistics re- the . overal! s~ries rec~rd agal~st 

Hawkeyes, Ohio' State try 
To Re-enter Win ' CQ/umn · 

T oylor Lcaos Regina Risks Perfect 
NFL RushiRg d · R· 
With 418 Yds. Recor Against egis 
• Regina's amazing Regals gun Regis in three ¥ears, Regina has 

By The Associ.," PreIS for their [jfth straight football tri- what it takes this year to beat the 
Jarring Jimmy Taylor of the umph when they travel to Cedar winless Royals. As Regina coach 

Green Bay Packers has increa ed Rapids' Kingston Stadium to at- Duane Calvert puts it: 

. Indiana, wmnmg 17, losmg 10, with 
leased Wednesday by the Nahonal four ties. The last time Indiana 
Collegiate Athletic Bureau. beat Iowa was in 1952, when they 

After a 37-20 victory over South took a 20-13 decision the second 
Carolina and last week's 45-0 wal- game of the season. The Hawkeyes 
loping of Illinois, Coach Ara Par- first played the Hoosiers in 1912, 
seghian's offense has accounted winning 13-6. 
for 994 yards for a 497 per game Iowa won in 1913, 6O'(), and the 
average, 55.5 yards more than sec· two teams did not face each other 
ond place Wisconsin. again until the 1920 season opener, 

Using a platoon of quarterbacks, won by Iowa, 14-7. It was 41'() in 
led by soph Tom Myers, the Wild- 1921, and a ten-year lapse followed 
cats have averaged 246.5 yal'ds before they met again in a O.() tie 
passing, co'mpared to a 228.3 mark in 1931. The first Hoosier win of the 
br Oregon State. series came in 1932, 12'(). The largo 

West Texas State (4-0) has the est margin of victory for Indiana 
top rushing average, 348.5, hav- was 32 points, coming on wins of 
ing rolled up a hefty 1,394 yards. 32-0 in 1944. and 52-20 in 1945. 
Michigan State is second wit h The largest score ever rolled up 
324.5. by any Indiana team was the 1944 

Northwestern, while dynamic on 
offense, has been light on passing 
defense, having yielded a mere 30 
yards in two games compared to 
Boston University's three-game 
average of 23 yards. 

Daltmouth of the Ivy League 
leads in tolal defense and rushing 
defense, due mainly to its fine 
showing last week against Penn. 
The Indians in two games have 
yielded only 115 yards, giving Penn 
only 40 last week, but have granted 
only 14 yards rushing overall. Au
burn is second in total defense 
with a 100 yard average in two 
games, while Minnesota has al
lowed only 31.5 yard average on 
the ground for two games. 

u.s. Takes 
'Lead in World 
Golf Tourney· 

KAWANA, Japan (.fI - The 
United States' World Amateur Golf 
team built up a three-stroke lead 
Wednesday in the first round of 
'Play in de{ense or the title it won 
by a whopping 42 strokes two years 
ago. 

The Americans used 212 strokes 
Wednesday compared with 215 for 
the Canadians and 218 for New 
Zealand. Each of the 23 countries 
trying {or the Eisenhower Trophy 
is represented by four men but 
only the three best scores each day 
are counted. 

Dick Sikes, two-time U.S: Public 
Links Champion from Arkansas, 
shot a 69 on the par 70 Fuji COurse 
which stretches over 6,587 yards 
and Deane Beman of Bethesda, 
Md., and Labron Harris Jr., of 
Stillwater, Okla., had a 70 and 73, 
respectively. 

But the star of the first day;s 
play in this 72-hole medal com
petiti n· was Canadian Gary Co~
a,,- who tied the course record with 
a 1/8. 

VeLONES WORK ON DEFENSE 
AMES IN! - "We haven't stopped 

81lyl,lody this year, and we've got 
to tighten up against Kansas or be 
blown out of the stadium," Coach 
Clay Stapleton warned his Iowa 
State football team Wednesday. 

The Cyclones drilled on defense 
in preparation for their hQmecom
ing game Saturday against Kansas. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

et 

~aunJerefte 
P23 s_ Riverside Drive • 

"Two DOCIrs South of McDo/lllld'1" 

opening day conquest of Flo Knox 
(Ky.l, 72-0. The team thal year had 
a 7-3 mark, with the 1945 team 
winning the Big Ten title with a 
9-0-1 mark, the tie being a 7-7 
dual against Northwestern. 

• • • 
LAST WEEK'S COLUMN men· 

tioned band day at Northwestern 
with over 5,000 musicians. This 
turned out to be a small-lime show 
compared to lhe display at Ann 
Arbor the 29th of September. 

A total of 180 bands and 13,000 
musicians were on hand for the 
High School Band Day when the 
Wolverines played host to Nebras· 
ka. A group of 1,500 baton twirlers 
put on a pre-game exhibition, and 
the bands participated with the 
Michigan band in the halftime cere· 
mony. 

• • • 
MIAMI OF OHIO, a leam with 

four straight wins so far this year, 
will provide the first home opposi. 
tion of the year for the Purdue 
Boilermakers. The Redskins, (with 
a two-year string of eight straight 
wins), have a fOI'ward wall that 
averages 232 pounds from end to 
end. Heaviest member of the line 
is tackle Tom Nomina at 269, while 
the lightest is end Gerry Myers 
at 211. 

• 
NOTRE DAME and Wisconsin 

meet this Saturday for the firsL 
time since 1944. 1'he series began 
in 1900 with a 54·0 win for the 
Badgers. Notre Dame was unablo 
to score the first four games of 
lhe series as the Wisconsin team 
added a 58·0 shellacking in 1904, 
21-0 in 1905, und the two teams 
played to a scoreless deadlock in 
1917. The Irish ~on seven of the 
next nine however to lead 7·4-2 
in the 13-game series. The only 
other Wisconsin victory was 22~ 
in 1928, and the other tie came in 
1942, 7-7. , , 

ONE EVENING, during early 
September workouts, a valve sluck 
in a dormitory sleam boiler near 
the Michigan SLate football practice 
field, resulting in a lOUd and per
sistent hiss of escaping steam. 
Duffy Daugherty, the Spartans' 
whimsical head football coach, 
listened intently for a bit then In
quired of a bystander : "Do you 
suppose it could be the alumni 
Warming up for the new season?" 

• • 
IN THE LAST 22 years, startinll 

With the 1940 season, only three 
schools have won the Big Ten title 
with perfect records, unbeaten and 
untied. Minnesota had a 6-0 record 
in 1940, then followed it with a 5-0 
mark the following year. The 
Michigan teams of 1943, 1947 and 
1948 all had 6-0 records, as did the 
Ohio State teams of 1944, '55 and 
'61. The Buckeyes won the confer
ence title in 1954 and 1957 with 7'() 
records. 

• • • 
A WORD TO those traveling to 

Indiana this Saturday. Game time 
is 12:30 p.m. (CST), Drive care
fully and be a fan, not a Iatality. 

By ERIC ZOECKLEIT . 
Sports Editor 

Saturday looms as a day of 
reckoning in the Big Ten, a day 
on which two reputed football 
mights, Ohio State and Iowa, 
must do what they were unable 
to do last weekend. 

After last Saturday'S returns 
WE're in and the mighty Buck
eyes and Iowa's Hawks were 
announced as ups e t victims, 
the perspective of the Big Ten 
for 1962 could not be given 
proper assessment. 

Though Woody Hayes may be in 
fits, Ohio (1-1) should have little 
U'ouble against Pete EUiott's piti
ful crew of Illinois lllini 10-2), who 
could find no way to cope with any 
phase of Northwestern's vicious 
attack which resulted in a 45.() 
massacre. The Bucks this week: 
were licking their wounds from a 
9-7 beating from UCLA. . 

And so were the Hoosiers of 
Indiana (2-)), smarting from a 3().O 
blasting from the tough Wisconsin 
Badgers (2-0). Phll Dickens' crew, 
now 2-1, makes a bid to stop Iowa's 
"rebounding" Hawkeyes Saturday 
at Bloomington. 

Thus, as the Weslern Conference 

Basketball 
Drills To 
Open Monday 

Practice for Iowa' s 24-game 
basketball SCl1edule opens here 
Monday, Oct. 15, preceded by 8 
session for press-radio-TV person· 
nel, Coach Sharm Scheuerman has 
announced. 

He said that the communications 
media people are welcome at 3 
p.m. in the north gymnasium of the 
Field House. There they may photo
graph the players and make t.pe 
recordings or interviews. Actual 
practice will start aroUhd 4:30 
p.m. 

Of the ten lettermen from the 
1961·62 team, se...en will return Qut 
of the three losses the biggest one 
was that bf Don Nelson, breaker 
of seven Iowa scoring records and 
the highest scorer, most accurate 
shooter and best 'rebounder in 
Hawkeye history. 

Other losses were Joel No.ak, 
regular guard; and Gary Lorenz, 
reserve guard. Lorenz will be a 
freshman coach this season. 

Returning major lettermen are 
Andy Hankins and Joe Redding
ton, guards; Matt Szykowny, guard 
or forward (not available until aft
er the football season); and Jerry 
Messick, Douglas Mehlhaus, Dave 
Roach and Dick Shaw, forwards. 

Coach Scheuerman will get help 
from about five sophomores, 
Among them are Jimmy Rodgers, 
Franklin Park, Ill ., 6-3 guard; Mike 
Denoma, 6-6 forward or center, 
Rock Island, Ill.; Terry Lyon, Clin
ton, 6-4 forward; Don Faell, 7-fOot 
center from Hermann, Mo.; and 
Fred Riddle, Jr., 6-3 guard from 
Collinsville, 1lI. Riddle, like Szy
kowny, now is a football quarter
back and so will not report until 
after Nov. 24. 

The 1962-63 schedule opens Dec. 
I at Evansville (Ind.) College and 
the first home game is Dec. 15 
against Ohio University. There are 
the usual 14 Big Ten games, plus 
competition in the Hearn Univer
sity of Kentucky invitational tour
nament, and the Far West Classic 
at Portland, Ore. with eight teams, 

COFFEYVILLE ON TOP 
DODGE CITY, Kan. (,fJ - The 

Coffeyville (Kan.) Red Ravens 
have moved into the top spot in 
the weekly football coaches poll of 
the National Junior Collegll Athlet
ic Association. 

The Kilgore (Tex.) Rangers, last 
week's leaders, dropped to second 
place. 

Waldorf of Forest City, ]owa, 
was ranked ninth, Mason City, 
Iowa, 11th, and Ellsworth al Iowa 
Falls, Iowa. 19th. 

In addition Hibbing, Minn., was 
ranked fifth, Thornton oC Harvey, 
Ill., eighth, and McCook, Neb., 
15th. 

SPECIAL SHOWING OF 

Cotler '(fil't Sh~ej 
9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 

TODAY - THURSDA V, OCT_ 11 , . 
.J • 

EW'ERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. CLINTON 

moves into its second full scale redeem itself," from its 7.() defeat 
week of action, WiseODsiD aDd SJturda)' to Southern California. 
Northwestern, two prevlOUfl)' UD- "We'U be playing a team Saturday 
heralded telllnll, assume a meat ttJat iboWa be 2~ instead of I-I," 
important spotJipt as Cf"lelJders. Is tbe report from Illinois. 

Ara ParseJhian's Wildcats (2~I, If tber~ ever was a standoff duel 
now proud owners 0( a natlon~ it will be in Minneapolis with the 
press association ranking, LPe conferenee's best offensive team, 
their awesome offensive at~~ Ie Northwest.l'II, pushing against the 
MiJmeapolis ~ meet Mln",,*,'8 'I best defensive squad, Minne
Gophers <t~ll, who ~ve ' r~. to ~a. W~cats have Tommy Mey
have a touchdown scored .,&iDst ,n, It classy sophomore quater
them. . twell aDd Cbarles StinsoD. a flashy 

In a regional t*visio{l eo~, halfba~. They will try their best 
and one oYer which" r~ pre- to ~trate a creat defensive line 
dictors are rnadl)t ruppiD, eoias, whIch has All-American Tackles 
will be Micllipn IUId • .,r se~ l19bby ~ll and Carl Eller at the 
Michl,all State. Both outfits were helJD. 
upset in their openeIJ but laIt The ~ bolds for the contest 
weekend won baIIdily over Eastefll in tbJ Wolverine state. It's difficult 
foes. to reconcile the Wolverine's defeat 

Of minor lignlficance as far as by Nebraska with an easy win over 
the conference race loes wm "- Army as it is state's loss to stan
Wiscollsin's laIIgle with NeUe lord. The Palo Alto boys went back 
Dame (1-1) and Purdu~'1 (41) '0 the West Coast last weekend to 
meeting with Mld-Americla.D C4III- lose to Oregon State, a team bat
ference power Miami o£ OblO (W). ~e.,ed by low~ In the season open-

Tbere are some 80 pessimistic to er. 
belleve that the Buckeyes ~ the Wisconsin could be vulnerable 
HawkeYtli are washed up t09t,baU to ' . ~Qtre Dame rally at Camp 
teams. But don't re~ those Randall, but don't count on it. [owa 
words around Hay" and IOWliI'S assistant Whit~y Piro will back up 
Jerry Burns, Their slow bUl1&S that statement alter ' scouting the 
could resull Into a li1cene81 (If)it. Badger's in triumph over Indiana. 
Vesuvius. Ask ' him about the Madison squad, 

This Is simply because both !lOd all he can do is shake his head 
Hayes and BurDS pow tbey have m 'a",e. 
better teams lhflll were on ~pla1 If Purdue doesn't handle Miami 
last Saturdliy, Both hav, public1y With considerable ease, Western 
asserted this, too. Conference followers can assume 

Dlc\tens and Elliott ",m, there- t.wo things: that the Mid-American 
fore, to be \.he fellows 'V~o ~ouId conCerepce is beefing up its foot
be losing sleep. P\lil admit. Io .... ~ ball w\yer, or, this year may be 
is "0 real fine football 1~ Wll~b fun pf bl, 'surprises In the Big Ten 
is figbting mad and determi{\~ to conference. 

. . 
'\ 01, 

his lead over jolting Jimmy Brown tempt to spoil C. R. Regis ' home- "We really want to get tbem. 
ror rushing honors in the National coming tonight. Game time is 7:4.5 I suppose there's some possibility 
Football League bUl little Eddie p.m. that the team might be looldnl 
LeBoron of Dallas has taken over Striving for its first victory over ahead to next week (North Scott) 
the top role among the passers but I don't think so. Regis is our 

from Detroit's Milt Plum. , Mays. Delays biggest rival." 
Taylor, rushing more times than The Regals, who have lost four 

the Cleveland workhorse, has piled straight, have been hampered by 
up 418 yards on 77 carries in four Exam-I nat-Ion .. bOth 'd lines gam~s for an average of 5.4 yards. the inJury ue· n e 81 e 
Brown, in 67 runs, has gained 331 will be Steve Disterhoft, a versa, 
yards for a 4.9 average. NEW YORK IA'I - Willie Mays tile backj Art Dorrington, No. I 

Figures, including aU games of figures he'll go into the hospital I left halfback; and probably Dale 
last Sunday, were relea ed today for his scheduled complete phy- I Penne, No. 1 rlgbt end. Injured 
by the NFL. sical examination in San Francisco quarterback Steve Popelka may 

LeBaron, a 169-pounder, has com- about Oct. 24 . see limited action. 
pleted 44 of 70 attempts for 659 "r thought 1 might go in next G f l fto ' 's state 
yards, a top percentage of 62.9, one rom ...... year . 
(ive touchdowns and the best a\'er- Monday," the Giants center fielder ranked team are all the starters 
age - 9.41 yards per pass. aid before the start of Wednes- who brought the Royals into the 

Plum has made good on 64 or day's World Series game, "but I limelight. 
108 heaves lor 890 yards, a per- had a previous commitment for Once again, the Reeals wID be 
centage of 59.3, nine touchdowns some e-,:hibitions and have to go counting on the throwing arm of 
and a 8.24 average per throw. along with it... Quarterback Steve Welter, who 

He doe n't yet know which physi- threw lwo touchdown passes in 
cians will handle the examinat10n Friday's 31-J9 win over Tama-To
- which is a continuation of checks ledo. Regina is in eood physical 
made after he collapsed in the shape going into the coolest. 
dugout al Cincinnati on Sept. 12. 

WHEN REDSKINS HELD 
CLEVELAND I.fI - "It was one 

of the greatest efforts I've ever 
seen," said Washington Coach Bill 
McPeak after his Redskjns beat 
the Cleveland Browns, 17-16. 

The turning point came in the 
third quarter with Cleveland seek
ing a touchdown from Washington 's 
3-yard line. Situation: 

First down - Tom W i 1 son 
plunge, no gain. 

Second down - Jimmy Brown 
sweep, no gain. 

Third down - Wilson plunge, 
no gain. J 

At the time doctors gave him 
permission to play but suggested 
further examinations after the sea- I 
son. Fatigue was believed the un
derlying reason for the star out
fielder's collapse. 

YANKS SET ROAD RECORD 
CHICAGO IA'\ - By drawing 90,-

032 in their final game here the I 
Yankees set a major league road 
attendance record during 1962. The I 
American League champions drew 

Fourth down - Wilson 
loss one yard. 

plunge, 2,215,659 paid admissions on tbe I 
: road. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex , 
26 E. cene .. 

... ". 

.. 

. , 

t ." '.; • 'j , 

Noib-,;'f"4 •• ,; '~r this (amou, premium beer 
tlaa~ .I,e'.; ~~~fI-"linJ for ordinary beer! . 

. ~ • ~,- J .• " • 

O~t Of. ~ ,_~ -~~ Qriainal Pabat Blue Ribbonl And 

. ~o.~ '''~'' . ~if J;t~i' l~it : f~roo",i premium. b'eer a~ popular 
~~~ ~~.~p~~ b9ttle., quarts and cases. . 

; ~ p.", *,l~~ Rib~on ia the beer with the old-time 
. ~v~ that.~" .. yp1i ~4t-brewed aa it was when it ~n tile 
Blue Rib~ '~,c~ \in 18~3. T". aome lOon at these easy-to
take ~_Y9W~l.~_~ Ql~-fim_c:_ ~v~r ia e8Sr to talte;tool 

I , 

I . ' ~ ... AofII!. . ,..-.~~ 
~.~ .r ......... U . .. ' ... 01. ,........... -
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Nancy 
Lauthlln 

Joeth 
Mannebach 

Jerri Rae 
Hook 

Judy 
Berg 

Shambaugh Lecturer Delivers 
Address on Integrated Bar 

By BILL PEMBLE 
StaH Wriler 

Professor Daylon D. McKean 
delivered the second of three 
scheduled lectures on "The Inte
grated Bar in Operation" Wednes
day nil{ht in the Senate Chamber 
oC Old Capitol before about 60 
pel·SOns. 

ulTently a vi iUng profe sor in 
govel'nment at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. McKean's addres was 
part of the faU Shambaugh Lec
ture program. 

Continuing his discussion of the 

I Lathrop-Donhue ca"c. a test case 
Ion the constitutionality of the inte
grated bar, McKean followed the 
case through tbe Supreme Court. 

La throp argued: "Civil rights 
protected by the first to the 14th 
amendments are linked together, 
and the .. rights are both positiYe 
and negative." He interpreted 
this to allow the right to do 
something and the right to ab
s:ain from doing il. 

J I Plan To Teach? 
Go to 'Meetings 
Next Week 

Lathrop said he was being de
prived of his money (dues to the 
bar association) in order to run a 
magazine to which he was op
posed. 

The Wisconsin attorney general, 
opposing Lathrop. countered WllO 

the "Free Rider" argument, which 
proposes that non-members should 
not enjoy the benefits for which 
the bar association has worked. 
The attorney general also main
tained that "no o?e was silenced 
by the integrated bar." 

Diane 
Heiny 

Anita 
GrHnberg 

Terri 
Abernathy 

Diane 
Dierks 

Jeanie 
Fee 

And Now There Are Ten • • • 
These ten girls are the .. mlfinaliits for the title 
of Dolphin QUHn. Tonight a vote of the Dolphin 
Fraternity will narrow the number of candidates 

to five. The Queen will be announced at the first 
Dolphin Show Oct. 26 and will reign over the 
Dolphin Homecoming weekend. 

Castro.-Dqnovan Meeting 
Brings No Conclusion Yet 

Rclclise of 1.113 Cuba invasion 
captives remained a big question 
mark Wedncsday with a negotia. 
tor meeting again with Fidel Cas
tro. the U. '. government reported
ly undcrwriting part of the price, 
and an exile group providing a 
possible complication in a claim 
of a new raid on Cuba. 

James R. Donovan, New York 
lawyer. conferred at Havana with 
Prime Minister Castro in resump
lion or talks they held last week. 

Donovan, Democratic nominee 
fo r the U.S. Senate in New York, 
has emphasized he Is represent. 
ing thll Cuban Priloners Fami. 
lies Committee. 
The ew York World Telegram 

and Sun reported Donolan is act
ing as a U.S. government agent. 
The Kcnnedy administration de
nied the report. 

It was learned reliably in Wash
ington, however, that the govern
ment has agreed to underwrite the 
shipmenl or about $13 million in 
medicine and food to Cuba if Cas
tro frees the men he captured in 
the abortive Bay of Pigs invasion 
of April L7. 196L. 

The amount presumably would 
be augmented by private subscrip
tions raised by the Families Com· 
mittee. Castro originally asked 
ransom totaling $62 million. Some 
individuals already have been ran
somed by relatives or friends for 
as much as $100,000, and 60 sick 
or wounded captives were returned 
to Miami last April on "credlt" 
against future payment. 

In Washington and Miami, Cu· 
ban exiles expressed concern 
over whether touchy dealings for 
the prisoners' relea" would b, 
affected by the announcement of 
a Puerto Rlco.based antl.Castro 
action group, Alpha U, ttlat It 
raided Isabela de la Segua on 
Cuba's north toast before dawn 
Wednesday, killing 20 in a battle 
with Cuban militia and Runlan 
military men. 
Pan Amel'ican World Airways 

which operates jets capable of 
('/l ' rymg J Ii passengers each, has 
said it will make these available 
if n edcd lo fly Caslro's captives 
to the United Stales. 

Whatever amount the U.S. gov
ernment contributes toward free
ing the captives, reaction seemed 
certain in Congress. Some mem-

Free Trip_ To 
Minnesota for 
2 SUI Fans! 

What's the word? the new word 
that is! 

Tbe SUI Pep Club will award 
some original student a free trip 
to Minnesota complete with two 
tickets to the Iowa-Minnesota game 
Nov. 10 if he can compose a new 
Iowa cheer. 

In an attempt to increase spirit 
among students and the repertoire 
of SUI cbeers and yells, the Pep 
Club is sponsoring a contest to 
write new cheers. 

Contest blanks have been sent 
out to housing units and are also 
available at the New Information 
Desk of the Union. 

The blanks suggest that the util
ization of drums or music is al
ways a possibility. Also, that the 
cheers will be led by the Yell lead
ers, but could also be designed 
to have "Herky" take part. 

Tbe deadline for returning the 
contest forms to the New informa
tion Desk is Oct. 20. The deadline 
was set at that time, according 
to Pep Club President George May
er, A3, Fairfield, so that the new 
cheers may be used at the Home
coming Game. 

Tbe top five winners will be an· 
nounced at the Homecoming Pep 
Rally Oct. 26. 

Judging will be done by the 
cbeering block commitl,ec UDder 
the direction of Heikki Joonsar. Ea, 
Wilt 1'100, 10 onjunction wilh the 
yell leaders. 

bers have voiced sharp opposition story said Donovan was asked by 
to any payment of what they call Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy last 
ransom. June to undertake negotiating for 

It was learned $3 million al- release of the men captured in the 
ready has been appropriated abortive invasion which lhtl Unit
which could be used for helping cd States backed. It said the presi
free the prisoners. There was . dent's brother told Donovan the 
a reported dispute over whether White House had a "moral obli
l lO million more could be pro- galion" to Cr e the pri oners . 
Yided from the Central Intel- Edwin Gulhman. Justice Depart
ligence Agency or whether it ment information officer. quoted 
must be appropriated also. I lhe attorney general as saying the 
The World Telegram and Sun's ncwspaper's story "is untrue." 

Top Pay for Hancher, 
Van Allen Ranks 4th 

(Continued from Page 1) Iowa football coach, received $9.466 
in state funds. 

for a tolal of $20.999. Forest Evashevski, University of 
Dr. James Maucker. president of Iowa athlctic director, was paid 

State College of lowa, drew 21,000, 1 $20,000 in Athletic Depal:lm nt 
a figure topped by numerous em- funds. Gordon Chalmers. I Iowa 
ployes at tate institution. State athlctic dircctor, rcceivcd 

Except for Dr. Maucker. State 
College of Iowa had no employc.:s 
receiving over the $15,000 level. 

Of the persons making $20.000 or 
more annually, three were employ
ed at the Psychopathic Hospital at 
Iowa City, four were employed at 
the Mt. Pleasant mental health in
stitute, five at the Cherokee mcntal 

$16,500 in state funds . 
Sharm Scheuerman, University 

oC lowa basketball coach, wa paid 
$800 in state funds and $8.700 in 
Alhletic Department fund -.Glen 
And rson, Iowa State baskelball 
coach, received $5.000 in state 
funds and $5,000 in Athlctic Depart
mcnt Cunds. 

health institute, two at the Clarin· University of Iowa _ Virgil Han
da menlal health Institule and five eher, president, $26,000: Henry B. 
at the Independence mental health Bull, department head. $20,000; 
institute. Harvcy H. Davis, provost, $21,000: 

Highest paid football coach Ilt W .R. Ingram, dcpartment head, 
state schools wa Clay Staplelon $20,000; William H. Olin, associale 
at Iowa State, who received $8,500 professor, $20.000; J. R. Porter, de
in slate funds and $8,500 in Athletic partment head ; $20,000; Kenneth 
Department funds. Jerry Burns, W. Spence, department head. $21,' 
football coach al the University of 000; Franklin H. Top, department 
Iowa, received $15,000 in Athletic head, $22.000; James A, Van Atlen. 
Department funds. department head, $19,000 plus $4.-

Stan Sheriff, Slate College of I 000 in other funds; Emory D. War
_____________ ner, department head, $20,000; 

La u r e n A. Woods, departmenl 
Prof To Cha i r I hcad, $20,000; Forest Evashevski, 

athletic dircctor, $20,000 (no statc 

S h M f funds). peec ee I n9 Psychopathic Hospital at Iowa 

D. C. Spriester bach, proCessor 
of speech pathology at SUI, has 
been appointed chairman of the 
National Conference on Graduate 
~ducalion in Speech Pathology and 
Audiology. 

Th is conference. to be held in a 
midwestern location next spring. 
will bring together heads oC train
ing programs in speech pathology 
and audiology, cotlege and univer
sity administrators, heads of agen
cies and services that employ 
speech pathologists and audiolo
gists, and representali ves lrom 
government agencies. 

City - Paul E. Houston , direclor , 
$20,224; Richard L. Jcnkins, pro
fessor, $21,900; Charles Sbagass, 
professor, $21,500. 

SINKING FEELING 
MASON CITY, Ill. IA'I - Druggist 

Don Windsor had a reason for the 
sinking feeling he felt when he 
parked his car at the usual spot. 

His cal' was sinking in the pave· 
ment. 

Windsor 's car was towed to 
safety before the hole widened to 
B feet and deepened to 20. 

It was the site of an old well . 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by h~ 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT lSI) 

./: 
easier 3-minute way for men: File H 
Men. get rid oi emb:lrl'lIssing dandruff easy 3S 1-2-3 Ilith 
FITCH! In just3 minutes (one rubbing, one Illthering, one 
rinsin.). e~ery trace of dandruff. grime, gummy old hair 
tonic SOes right down the drai n! Your hair looks hand-

FI"'CH' :~~I~~, ~e~~!I:C~~f~o~:d~~ 11 FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every weeJc for 

LI!ADIN6 MAN'S pOSII' ~t! dandruff colilrol. 

SHAMPOO Keel' your hlrir and scalp 
really clean, dandruff-free.1 o.Q;;"" .. ~ .. <CK:>lll"" 

If you are hoping to teach scnool 
next February or September phin 
on attend ing teacher placement 
meetings next week. 

The Educational Placement Of
fice will hold its meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 16. at 4:30 p.m. at 22LA Schaef
fer Hall. Graduate students expect
mg 10 teach at the college level 
in February or September, 1963, 
or planning to seek .adminiSlrative 
positions should attend this meet
ing. 

A meeting for seniors and gradu
ales expecting to teech in public 
secondary and elementary schoofs 
in February and September should 
attend a meeting Wednesday at the 
same time and the same place. 
Students Who are planning to enter 
military scrvice upon ,raduation 
are also urged to attend one oC 
these meetings. 

At the meetings registration pro
cedure with the placement oCfice 
and opportunities and salary trends 
in the educational field will be 
discussed. 

The Supreme Court upheld the 
position of the Integrated bar by 
a 4-2 vote, with Justices Black 
and Dougl" dinenling . Dougiasl 
in his dissent, wrote," This forms 
a precedent for other professions. 
It will put professional people 
into goose·stepping brigades." 
Bar associations and other pro-

Cessional organizations "are signing 
treaties, dealing with each other 
as sovereign nations ,md delimit
ing spheres of influence." This 
area of treaties among profession
al groups remains an unexplored 
al'ea of American politics," said 
McKean. 

McKean will deliver his final Jec
ture on "Creeping Guildism" to
night at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Job Seekers 
Invited to 
Meet Oct. 18 February graduates are urged to 

pick up registration materials im
mediately and sign up for inter- A meeting designed especially 
views. This will give schools ample for graduate students and seniors 
time to make surveys of personnel who will seek jobs during 1962-63 
il) various specialized areas before will be held Oct. 18 in the Chem
graduation. The Education Place- islry Building Auditorium at 3:30 
menl Office aJ$Jl need to know who p.m. 
is available so it can inform re- Sponsored by the Office of Busi· 
cruiting h' h schools snd colleges. ness and Industrial ,Placement, the 
~mina E. lWsh, director or the meeting will also be of interCl't to 

plflcement ofhpe. stated that any- men who plan to enter the military 
one planning to teach will need to service, or who are eligible for 
register with the placement office draft. 
t h ~ Ii I il bl t.n "Many times each year inter-
o ave q: 1" .. a aV!l a e "71 viewers from large firms will hire present wfl an apphc-aUon is 

made. sludents l'n this campus regardless 
.,of their draft classification," Mrs. 

Over 500. high schools and ~ol- I Barbara Rees, assistant director of 
leges s~ekmg personnel come to the office, said. "This IS to their 
SUI. ~ul-m the placeme~t year. In advantage," she added. "because 
addition seve~al vaCancies ar.e. re- then they don 't have to look for 
partey' by mrul and many poSitions jobs when they are released from 
are filled through correspondence. the service." 

Ree Center Bond 
To Dec. Vote? 

Petitions calling for a special 
election in December on a bond 
issue to finance construction of the 
new Iowa City recreation center 
should be in. circulation within the 
next few weeks. 

The decision was reported after 
an informal meeting of the city 
council and the recreation commis
sion Tuesday. A bond issue of about 
$590,000 is expected with a millage 
levY limit for retirement of thc 
bonds at two to three mills. 

The architectural firm of Wehner 
and Henry presented preliminary 
plans for the new center to the 
council Tucsday. The centcr is to 
be located at the site of thc old 
community building at Gilbert and 
College Streets. 

While the meeting will be for 
all interested students. the other 
services of the placement office 
are available only to those who are 
registered with the o[fice. 

All SUI faculty and misccllane
ous references are kept in a per
manent file so that prospective em· 
ployers can be instructed to write 
to one place for all references in
stead of losing time by writing 
several places. 

During 1961-62 more than 200 
companics intervicwed SUI slu
dents through the Office of Busi
ness and Industrial Placemcnt. 

Anolher servicc of the placemcnt 
office, which servcs all studcnts 
except those in engineering and 
education which have separate 
pla!;ement oUices, is its counseling 
facilities . 

Any studcnt registered with tbe 
office, located in 107 University 
Hall, can receive free counseling 
about vocational aptitudes, choice 
of jobs and other problems. 

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS? 
RENT WHAT YOU INEED AND SAVE 

Short .on beds for those 

weekend guests? Aero 

Rental has a supply of 

~"""',L ___ ~~II . roll-aways and baby 

cribs. Rent from them 

and save. 

Aero Rental has many items to rent to make 

your party complete and a huge success. 

Phone 338-3831 and c.heck to see if what you 

need is available, Why not. call us today? 

.. AERO-RENtAL 
810 Maiden Lane 338·3831 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

, ANGEL 
FOOD , 

CAKE MIX 

NEW MARK 5 
SUPER-X SHELLS 

Regular $3.50 $249 
12 Gauge. " 

Regular $3.05 

16. Gauge • • 
Regular 2.75 

20, Gauge. 
Regu~r us 

.410 Gauge • 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

$229 

$219 

.$1 99 

SKIRT HANGER 
HOLDS 

12 

SKIRTS 

Griffin SHOE POLIS 

MIXED 
NUTS 

.. , 

BREAKFAST 
VITAMINS 

WITH 
BLOOD-STRENGT"ENING 

IRON DOES MORE 
FOR YOU a C"'D 

1', •• w,,,., Pap.' 

REG! .;:;-:.::~::.::. 
4fc 

DELUXE 

an 

7V2 - 8 

SHOT 
Heavy Load 
Save At This 

Low Price 
We Will rIot 
Knowingly 

Be Undersold 

c 

new ... 'typo-allergenic 1..oIII!!!!'...-.!~'"""!"------~--""""""r!-!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

AR-EX B~TH OIL 
Soothes away rough, dry, itchy patches 
... leaves your skin looking and feeling 
petal·soft. smooth. younger! Just one cap
ful of AR·EX Bath Oil added 10 the tUIl 
disperses instantly into millions of silky 
dew·drops. Leaves Invisible moisturizing 
oils on your skin to prese rve ils satiny
smoothness between' baths. Non-i rritating, 
even to sensitive skins. $200 Available deliahtfully scented 
or unscented. pluslu 

\ 

ZEREX 

PERMANENT 

ANTI-FREEZE 
• 

$ 69 

.at, .a.y 

SPEED 
aATH 

S.CRIPTO

HAWKEYE 

I CIGARETTE LIGHTER 
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SUI's 'Atmospheric Vacuums' - -

Measure Radioactive Iodine in Milk 
~ ~ 

Atmospheric "v~cuum cleaners" I than one ten·tbousandth of a sec· 
at Iowa City and Des Moines are ond. 
part oC an early warning system By counting and recording these 
that can now Iliv!! Iowa health and "scintillations," the instrument 
dairy oliicials a one·week warning provides the scientists with data 
of a forthcoming rise ill the levels thaI enables them to tell how mucb 
of radioactive io-:line in milk. 1-131 is in the air, approximately 

If it ever should become neees· when the peak levels in milk will 
sary, this means thal measures occur and about how long they will 
can be taken to prevent undue con· last. 
tamination of Iowa mLlk supplies Carbon filters from the Des 
by Iodine·131, (J-1311 a Callout by· Moines laboratory are mailed here 
product oC nuciear explosions. Cor analysis. Morris said there is 

lodine-131 enters milk through no possibility oC harmful radiation 
fallout contaminated grass eaten being emitted from the filters in 
by dairy cows. When taken i,,10 transit. 
the huma n body , I·lll conc;en· 
trates in the thyroid gland in the 
front of the nock. 
The dependability of the warning 

system to predict rises in 1-131 
levels in milk has been confirmed 
by scientists at SUI's State Hy· 
gienic Laboratory. 

The 1-131 warning system is on Is 
part oC the laboratory·s radiation 
detection and evaluation program 
that is keeping a close watch on 
the levels of radioactive isotopes, 
both man·made natural, in Iowa 
soil, water , food stuffs and grasses 
as well as milk. 

Week's Warning 
Advance warning oC impending 

high levels of 1-131 in the atmos· 
pbere can give dairy operators a 
week to take their cows off pas
ture and put them on aged feed 
to avoid undue contamination of 
the milk, Robert L. Morris, an as· 
slstant director of the State Hy· 
gienic Laboratory, said. 

Morris said that because of the 
short half·life of 1-131, feeds that 
might have been exposed to con· 
tamination bafore storage would 
contain only ins i g n i fie ant 
amounts of 1.131 after three 
weeks. 
The atmospheric r 131 levels pre

sent no milk centaminalion prob· 
lems during winter months when 
cows are normally 011 aged [eeo. 

Located on the roofs of the Iowa 
City laboratory and its branch in 
Des MOines, tnt: E'arly warning 
"vacuum cleaners" d I' a wail' 
Ulrough fil ters that collect radio· 
active particles in the ail'. 

Behind these particle filters 
are specia l carbon filters that abo 
sorb the 1.131, which exists as 
a vapor in the air. After a 24. 
hour exposure, the carbon filters 
are placed in a gamma ray spec· 
trometer. 
This instrument's sensitive elec· 

tronic "eyes" detect radioactive 
rays from the 1·131 that last less 

One of First 
The laboratory at SU l is prob. 

ably one of the first in the na· 
tion to have such an early warn· 
ing system in operation. Special 
electronic equipment, costing 
abr.ut $30,000, that m akes t he 
sy~'em possible was installed this 
tllmmer. The money was appro· 
priated at the last legislative 
session specifi cally for this pur· 
Fose. 
Morris said the value of such an 

accurate warning system was il· 
lustrated this summer by lhe ex· 
perience of at least one non·lowa 
area where countermeasures were 
taken against high levels of 1-131 
in milk. 

Because they were unable to pre
dict lhe fluctuations of the 1-131, 
cows were put on aged feed at a 
time when the levels were drop
ping and then put back on pasture 
just when the levels began to climb 
to another peak. 

r n add ition to the ea~ Iy warn
ing system, the new laboratOry 
equipment is speeding the process 
of checking the amounts of 1-131 
that IS actually getUng into Iowa 
milk supplies. 

"Up to now, the levels of 1-131 
in milk samples tested have been 
below those currentlv recom· 
mended as guides by the Federal 
Radiation Council (FRC I," Mor· 
ris said. 
Hcalth officials have pointed out 

that radia tion exposures anywhere 
neal' th,. FRC guides ihvolvo risks 
so slight that eliminating or cut· 
ting down on the amounts of such 
nutritious foods as milk or other 
dairy products in the diet would 
undoubtedly resull in an overall 
adverse e[{ect far worse than that 
caused by the radiation. 

Reports on the amounts of 1-131 
detE'cted in the air and milk sam
ples arc tell'phoned dally to the 
Iowa St atE? Department of Health 
and the Iowa !llilk Dealers As· 

You Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

claundromal 
Free Pa rking 

316 E. Bloomin"ton 320 E. Burlington 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild _ . _ ~ade to taste even milder through 
the longer lensth of Chesterfield King. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOI.\CCOS TOO MILD TO FILTt:K, PWSUllE TOO GOOD TO MW 

sociation in Des Moines, and the 
u.s. Public Health Service in Wash· 
inglon, D.C. 

She Colledion Points 
Milk samples are now collecLed 

at Iowa City, Des Moines, the Am a· 
nas, Spencer, Storm Lake and Wa· 
terloo. Samples are taken daily at 
Des Moines and Iowa City and 
about twice weekly at the other 
points. 

Checking the samples involves 
filtering about a gallon of milk 
through a special resin that ab· 
sorbs the J-131 . The resin is then 
placed in a plastic bag and 
ana lyzed with the sam. instru· 
ment used to check the carbon 
ai r filters. 
Samples from Des Moines, Speno 

cer and Storm Lake arc filtered at 
the branch laboratory in Des 
Moines and the plastic bags of 
resin are mailed here for analysis. 

tr il is ever necessary, additional 
stations for carbon filtering of air 
and for taking milk samples might 
be set up. 

While this might involve onlV 
one or two add itional carbon 
filte ring stations, Morris said 30 
or more Iowa cities have labora· 
to ry facil ities where the milk fiI· 
tering apparatus could be s.t up 
cheaply and quickly. 
Such additional milk filtering sta· 

tions would probably include, for 
instance, such major milkshed 
points as Sioux City, Council 
Bluffs, Burlington, Dubuque, Ma· 
son City and others, Morris said. 

Geographical Conditions 
"Because of Iowa's geographical 

and unique meteorological loca· 
tion, significant amounts oC radio· 
active fallout are often noted in 
the state whenever nuclear devices 
are tested in the atmosphere any· 
where in the world," Morris not· 
ed. 

"During such periods. an ade· 
quate radiation surveillance pro· 
gram is needed to detect 1·131 and 
other radioactive isotope concen· 
trations beCore they reach levels 
high enough lo be of public health 
significance," he said . 

"The addition of the new elec· 
t ronic equipment has b" n a tre· 

Baylor Me~ Prof 
Visiting at · SUI 

D'r , Arthur S. Keats, professor of 
onesthesiology at Baylor Univer· 
sity, Houston, Tex., is serving a, a 
visiting professor at the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine through Saturday. 

DI'. Keats, whose SUI visit is be· 
ing sponsored by the Iowa Society 
of Anesthesiologists ,wiU speak a t 
ahesthesiology seminar tonight. 

The Texas physician will spend 
the remainder of his visit at SUI 
teaching physicians in the resident 
trainin~ program in anesthesiology 
at Univ rsity Hospitals. 

His major medical interests havc 
been in the areas of research in 
pain relieving drugs and anesthesi. 
ology problems in open heart sur· 
gery. 

mendous boost to the radiation 
investigations," Morris said, not. 
ing that the amount of t.sting has 
b"n doubled without increasing 
the number of laboratory per· 
sonn.l. 
"For example, the milk tests for 

[-131 can now be done in about an 
lour, a job that took about two 
days wit h standard chemical 
methods." he said . 

One new device, called a .low· 
level beta counler, is now a~ work 
al·ound the clock analyzing sam· 
pIes for Strontium-90 that may be 
present as only a millionth of a 
mllbonth part of a small sample 
of food or watel'. Strontium-90. 
\ hich occurs in radioactive fall· 
out, is absorbed by the bones. 

Iowa Teachers 
To Attend SUI 
Math Meeting 

"Mathematical Applications and 
Interrelations" will be the theme 
or the 32nd annual Conference of 
Teachers of Mathematics to be 
held Friday at SUI. 

At the conference. Iowa grade 
school and h igh school mathe· 
matics teachers will bear talks by 
Professor P aul C. Rosenbloom from 
the University of Minnesota and 
Professor Ernst Snapper from In· 
diana Univer ity. 

Professor W. T. Reid , head of 
the SUI Mathematics Department. 
will present lhe welcoming ad· 
dress. Presiding at the morning 
and afternoon session wiIJ be 11. T. 
Muhly. SUI professor of m athe· 
matics, and E. W. Chittenden, pro· 
fessor emeritus. 

ProCessor Rosenbloom will s peak 
on "Geometry as A)lf'lied Mathe. 
matics" at the morning session. 
and on " Aplications of Mathemat· 
ics to Social Science" at the after· 
lIoon session. "Fusion of Geometry 
and Algebra" will be Professor 
Snapper's topic at both sessions. 

The Iowa conference is sponsored 
by the SUI Extension division, Col· 
lege of Education and Mathematics 
pepartment, in cooperalion with 
th Iowa Section of the Mathemati
,::al Association of America. 

BOOI( CARRIES MUSICAL ' 
NEW YORK tJ1'I - Composer Ar· 

thur Schwartz believes that story 
and not song is the most important 
element of Broadway musica l 
comedy. 
- "No matter how wonderful the 
music, the show cannot succeed 
If the slory is weak," he laid a 
seminar for music students. " On 
the other hand, a show with a good 
story will be a hit even , if the 
songs are not outstanding. ' 

He recommendcd that lhe ap
prentices " not be afraid to experi· 
ment - experimentation is the 
very heart or the musicaJ theater." 

CHEs rERFIElD KIN G 

The smoke 01 a ~heslerfield King 
mellows and softens as il IlGws 
through longer lenglh ... becomes 
sillooit. ancl g nile IQ your la~le. 
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WS lJl 
Program 
910 Kilocycles 

Thursct.y, Oct. n , 1H2 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature 
MUJlc 
Bookshel! 
News 
MusIc 
Psychology of Adjustment 

No. 6 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News and News Background 
Music 
SUI ~'e81ure 
Music 
New. 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
New. and New. Back,round 
Evening Concert 
Psychology of Adjustment 

No. 6 
Trio 
News Fina l 
SIliN OFF 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . .. . ... . 150 a Word 
Six Days .. , ........ 19c a Word 
'}'~n Days ......... . 23e a Word 
One Month . . . . .. ,44c a Word 

For Consecutive Inseriions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .... $1 .35-
Five Insertion. a Month . . . $1 .15-
T. n Insertion. ~ Month ..... 1.05" 

°Rat.t for Each Column Inch 

From' Io,m. to 4:30 p.m. _"". 
daYI. Cflflsed i.turd.v.. An 
Exper .. '!ced Ad Taker WIll 
Help YOIl With Your Ad 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
lHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COP ..... 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

THE DAILY IOWAN-few. City, la.- l'burUar, Oct. 11, 1M2--Pa,. 1 

2 Faculty at .Conference Pharmacy Wives 
Two University of Iowa facuity , Governor Norman Erbe will also To Meet Ton ig .. t 

members are par ticipating in the participate . . . 
64th annual Convention of the Theme ()( the conference will be Pharmacy WIves Will meel to· 

L r I M · · alit· t b I "To Build Iowa at All Levels." A I night al8 p.m. in the home of Lou's 
eague 0 owa umclp les 0 e major addition to this year's con· C z r d r hell '7 r 

h Id · D '1· tl h F . I . op, can 0 t e o e..,e 0 
e 1D es" omes lroug rl' terence will be municipal comulta· PI E P k Rd 

d t · I·· . h· J t·1l larmacy, at 111 . ar . ay. Ion c 1l11CS In W :c 1 exper WI . 
.. advise those attendin" the confer. Dean Zopf Will be the speak(lr for 

Robert F . Ray, dean of the D1VI· . . . o. . II ' h· h . 
sion of Special Services at SUI , will ence on mdJ\'Jdual mUOlclpal prob· If;! meetmg w IC IS open to a~l 
be moderator of a keynote panel lems. wive of pharmacy students. 
discussion of the conference. II I - --- ----,------ ---- ----.--- ---
will be entilled " Iowa's Future -
a Partnership, Not a Contest." 

Other members of the panel will 
be state leaders in the field oC 
agriculture. business. industry. la
bor and s late, county and munici
pal government. 

SUI Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski will address the con· 
ference on "The Multiple Offense." 

WORK WANTED 

• Station WMT·TV, Channel 2 

• Mon(lay tl1m Friday, 7 :30 to 8: 00 A.M. 

• • • 
Be,iJ .. baing avail.blo for public vi ... ing. fhi. courso js offered 
to feacher. for coUegl credit. 10 .... -lIlinoi. will reimburse h.1f fhe 
tuition Lt.,1 fo feachers in its .ervice areas who succe.ofu/ly com
plete fh~ COUll', 

AUTOMOTIVE 

) '0"" fIJ I " , lIet liri"8 

JOWa"IXoXoINOIS ' 
c •• Gild., F;'trrric C.mponr 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONlNGS wanted. Call 8·2793. 10-17 1~9 HRYSLER. Best ottcr. Fair con· nOME baked bread and pastries. 
10.17 dlUon. 8-4344. _~ Phone 7·3777. 10·U WANTED: Ironlnlls. 8-6331. 

IRONTNGS wanted. 702 Flnkblne, 
10-20 

CHILD CARE 

WILL do babysilltng, my home. Fink· 
blne Park. 8·1985. 10-12 

WILL babysit fuJI or parI lime. 1017 
Flnkblne. 10-16 

iiAiiYsiTTIN6 In my home. Child 
under 2. 8.:>511. 10-13 

WANTED: Woman In Riverside Park 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

in the BIG BOY 
then dry in our dryers 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

to )c.eep baby part time, week days. ____ _ 
8·6479. 10·12 TROUBLE getting Allto In urance. SEWING of all kmds. Former }lome 

See Bob Bender. Dial 8-oG39. 11-5R Economics teacher. 7-2720. 10·16 

WANTED 
55 CHEVROLET BelAire. Power steer· I 

lng, buku. Radio. 6 good til es. $325. \ 
GUNS wanted: shol ,uns, rilles, plst. 8-877U. iO-12 

018. Hock·Eye Loan. 10-26 

IF YOU WANT TilE FASTEST RE 
SULTS SELLING OR BUYING , use 

Dally Iowan Wanl. Ads. DIal 74191 12·1 
MISC. FOR SALE 

GIRL FOR camnus fa. hlOIl re;;;;nta. FOR SALE: Used furniture . Gil! and 

j
tIV4!. Al1ply Rllz lIa t Shop, 126 S. electric stove. Refrigerators, bed· e InIon. 10·13 davenport., dllllng room suite. electric 

- - --- Singer sewing ma~hlne. larie china I 

4 TICKETS for Homecoming game . cabinet, misc. Whipp! l House. 529 S . . 
Dial 8-5912. 11·13 Gilbert. 10·18 

TYPING 

TYPING. Experienced In lhe,cs, et 
celera lor Unlverslly. Electric lype· 

wrIter. Dial 7-2244. 10-25 
I 

35mm CAMERA ru; double bed, 
chairs. Reasonable. 8·1393. 1O·l1 

McCREEDY 
Auto Electric Services 
Carburelion . E lectrical Systems 

Motor Tune Up 

Excellent Service 
Reo§Ol1oble Prices 

Aulborized United· Delco 
Parts & Service 

822 Soulh Gilbert Street 
Phone 338-7097 

TYPING service: Eleclrlc - x2565 or 
7-5986. 10-18 

MUST Sell tYPCwl';,cr, one year Old' i 
~ccUcnl ~dIUon. Call "e·191. 10-12 

DINNETTE Bcl, co f fee lable, end .-:=====:-___ --:==-= 
tables. 8·5511. 10·13 _ 

TYPING: Ell'ctrle JOM; Iccurate. U· 
perlenced. Dial 7-2518. 10·S0R 

JERRY NYALL: FJectric mJlf Typing. 
Phone 8-1330. 10-27 

NANCY KRUSE. I BM ElectrIc Typing 
Service. Dial 8-6854. 10-28 

ALL k inds 01 lyplni. E"perienced. 
Can 8·5248. 10·16 

NEIGHBORHOOD Rummage, liaturday, DAILY IOWAN Wan~ Ads bring reo 
try 'em. DJal 7-4191. 11·1R Oclobet 13; to a .m.-4 p.m. 1422 Plum sulls 

Slreet. 10-12 1iiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii •• lilii 
ENGLISH doubl~a~d ~zzle. ,Iii 

loading shotgun. FI-eJlch walnut 
stock with cJ~e'· head ta,·vlng. Re., 
flnl~hed . AlSO 1864 Springfield muzzle· 
loading tnll~kel. Bolh In excellent con
dition, 8·7653. 10-17 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
EPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
1961 CUSHMAN H1ilJlandcl· Motor 

3 ROOM apartment . Stone cottail' and TYPING service x2565 or 7-5986. 10·18R Scooler. 8 h.p. E~celleJlt. $23500. 
rooms with cooklnj(. Graduate men Dial 8-7438. ]0·13 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
3 ~o. Dubu ue St. 7·9158 

or women. Black's Graduale House. TYPING wanted. Experienced. Spe. 
7-3703 . 11-8R clal rales. Mrs. Weber. 8-4368. 11-5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED room for boy. Cook ing 
privileges and telephone. 7-5169 

morning and evening. 10·17 

aOOMS. CooJdng. Nen, In exchange 
tor work. 7..;1703. , 11·6 

TYPING, mlmeographlng1 .Nolary Pub
.lIc. Mary V . Bums, (00 Iowa State 

Bank Bulldln,. Dial 7-2656. IHO 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1959 PACEMAKER, 36 x 8. 2 bed· 
room. Cedar Rapids 364-4494. 10·ll 

Mlc ruGAN ARROW, 8' x 46', SIS heat, 
SINGLE room. Man over 21. 8.5355. 2 bedrooms. good shape. Musl sell. 

Aller 5:15 evenings. 218 N. Dubuque. Make offer. Bill CulbcrtaoL, Meadow 
1(J.13 Br ook Ct. 10·20 

PERSONAL MOBilE HOME FOR SALE 
LaSalle 2 Bedroom, S' x 37' 
$2000.00 - Less For Cash 

BEST LOCATION IN TOWN 
IOWA CITY TRAILER PARK 

Phone 8-6468 or 7·5665 

-

MONEY LOANfD 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Tvpewriten, Watches, LUII .. ,ge, 
Gun., Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
MOCK.EYE LOAN FOR SALE 1961 10x50 Westwood . Dial 

8·0571 x62 between 8 a .m . and 5 p .m . 
10-20 

-----------------------A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sell , buy, 
or swap use Dal ly Iowan Want Ad. 1955 8,,31 MANORETTE. Dial 8-0571 ,,62 

for quick. e(flclen l and inexpensive bet ween 8 a .m . and 5 p .m . a cter 5:30 
service. P hone 7-4 191. 12-2 and on weekends 8·5340. 10·20 

8J:ETLE BAlLEt 

MOOCHER ASK'ED TO 
6 0RROW illY SHA ING 

CRe:P-.f,1 AGAIN 

HELP WANTED IIAGE 'S TV: Guaranteed television 
servicing by cerUfI"d servicemen. 

9 ft ,m .·9 p.m. !lfonday through Satur. 
PART TI ME help for wel'kcnds. Pizza day Call 8-3542 1l. lR 

Villu, 216 S. Dubuque. 0.573';_. __ , __ . _____ . ______ _ 

::':;~:': -·_~:;r. ';·x;~·; .... ;,- .~;; - '. :';., . ;-~:~,~'- ~;.:l 

tJ*~: ~!~A!~~CE j 
See your locel ! 

Air Force R~cruitor 
:::, " . 

PART TillIE SIl lcs. Full lime Income. 
Selling 10 college sludents. l\{a nace. 

rr.ent Ol'pol·tunltle~, national firm , ar· 
le r graduallon. Wr ite Box 56, Dally 
Iowan. 10-18 

PART TIME help for weekends. Plua 
Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. II -IR 

MALE help wnnted. Full and part 
time. Mlnit Car Wasil. 1025 S. River· 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL.S 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

- . - STUDENTS: Corue to Towncrest Laun· 
WAITRESSES wanted. Ex celie n l <Ierellc and save 15 cenls per load 
side DriVe. 1()'1l I 

hours 4/ld salary. Apply In per50n. with dou ble load washers plus ex tra 
Lubin's. 11-11 soak cycle. 10-18 

DID ycu E:.Ve:.R si r AROUND 
01-1 YOUR TONGUE- AND WATCH 

'!buR FoOD GEr COL..D ? 

By MORT WALKER 
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Politics and Coffee 
U.S. Sen. J a c k Miller (D·lowa) accepts some 
coffee and cookies from Mrs. George Nagle Jr., 
20\0 Glendale, at a neighborhood coffee in her 
home. Miller visited three coffees around Iowa 

City Wednesday as he talked with Iowa City and 
University people during a trip Intended to in· 
crease support for the re·election of Sen. Bourke 
8. Hickenlooper. -Photo by Alan Carter 

Worldwide Catholic Prelates 
To Hold Ecumenical Council 

VATI /\ CITY lA'\ - The Romtln \ It begins Thursday at 9 a.m. - On the eve of the Church's mono 

Aftor Unpr cedontcd Success String-

Quartet of Space Launchings Set 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fi . IA'I - I -Ranger ~'. de i~ned to take nuclear explo ion last July. l:lunch tile third of the mighty 

The nited State, riding an un- loseup televlSlo~ PlctU~es of the -Anna lb, a geodetic satellite Saturn test rockets. The SalW'n 
precedcnted wave or space uc- moon and deposll an IDstrument equipped with a flasbing light and Col model , forerunner of the Sat· 

h h C C 1 package 00 the surface to measure otber position·fixing devices. By urn C·S manned lunar landing ve· 
ce es, as t e ape aoavera moonquakes and temperatures photographing and tracking the biele, is to be fired on a ballistic 
gantries loaded for a quartet or -Serb Study of Enhanced Radia· tbe satellite. project officials hope up·nnd-down flight as were its 
space launchings s. eheduJed in the lion Belt, a cra.sh·program satel" to determine the feasibility of u ing I two successful predecessor . Pur
next four weeks. lite to probe the artificial radia· such packages to help make more pose wilJ bl' further evaluation of 

I 
The October firing cbedule bas I tion bell created 200 mile above :lccurate maps of the world. the first stage with its 1.3 million 

these shots on lop: the enrth by II U.S. high·altitude I In November, ASA plans to pounds of lhru t. 

r 'Disa point d l By t 

Atom Apathy 
DES lIfOlNES fJI't - The Iowa 

Department of Public Instlllclion 
said 1'uesday iLs program to ac· 
Quaint the public \\ ith the hazard 
of the nuclear age hu 'n't gottcn 
off the ground. 

So Car, the 12·hoUl· civil defense 
course offered free of charge is 
under way in only two communt· 
ties, Mason City and Bailie Creek. 

"We are very disappointed wilh 
the response," said C, J . John~too , 
program supervisor. 

••••••••••• yyy •• •• •• • y , 

We know you will find our 

new entertainment guide 

very useful for your enter

tainment purposes. Now you 

can tell At-A-Glance JUIt 

what il hapRe/,ing in and 

around Iowa City for your 

dining and entertainment 

plealure. JUIt another rea

son why It pay. to check 

with THE DAILY IOWAN 

every day. You will be glad 

you didl 

CORNELL COLLEGE THEATRE 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

presents 

by Archibald MacLeish 

Friday & Satu rday 
October 12th & 13th, 1962 

8:15 P.M. 

adults $1.00 students $.80 

Reservations at the Cornell Bookstore 

I/LL BE DARNED! ! 
I went down to George's last night, and his 

pizza was better than ever! Try one tonight 

and see! 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S, Dubuque St, 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 

PHONE 8·7545 PIPING 
MOT 

PIZZA 

Orders to Go F/,(!(' Dcliv(' l'!/ 011 O1'(/(' /'S ov('/, 3.9.5 

ineU,l's 1/300 SPARTANS" 
• Ends Tonite • 

Cutholic ··.ucces~or, of the tl{l<l.· 3 lI .m. Ea~tern Standard Time - umental ecumenical coundl, the 
IIrs," ll!'fl' in worldwide for!'C.· mude with magnilicent pageantry and a first in iI century, pleas for Oi. 
ready Wedne day mght for the r I vcnt prayer, "Come, Holy vine guidance were uttered In 

m~~~~~r~~~ ~~ p~t."A~k~~~~api~ ~""a~~d~g~k I~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in modt'rn time!. a backdrop of challenging history. Pope John xxm celebrated a r CI aWa)-

· 1,.,ltu(·~I· Sli'oJJ 
. .. .,, -
.. Phonll' .~ .. .. 8.162% '4' ; {3 i~i] 

":" , 

S1 ARTS FRIDAY! ' Mass to the Holy Ghost, invoking NATIONALLY FAt.\OUS RECORDING STAR 

C · R e H f wisdom to light lhe way for the 

ompromlses alse opes or hi~~r!~:::ti;o~' the Second VatJ. GREG SCOTT TODAY & FRIDAY 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

1~:[~!iilJ SHIRLEY YVES 
can Counci l was the high command 

Congress
elonal AdelOUrnmenf or the entire Church of hnlf-a billion 

believers - the bishops, archbis· 
hops, eardinnls, nbbols and olher 
leaders of religious orders rrom 

AND THE FANTAIULOUS EMIERS 
OF CANDY STICK LOUNGE FAME 

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
19" CANNES FESTIVAL 

UNCONVENTIONAL I SHOCKtN. I 
OW "OVER THE N WEEK.END" 

SHOWS· 1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:20 
7:25 • 9:25 • "Feature 9:40" 

MactAlNf l MONT AND 
EPWARD G. BOB 

R08INS~N' CUMMIN6~ WASIIINGTON fA'I - Behind.lhe· 1 annual mon y bill (or th Agricul· 
scrnes talk Wedne. day crncked. at LUre Department. The argument 
I ra~t a hit. the iml10sse that hll is over $25 mill ion in research 
(1'07 n Congress into one of its ilems in the $5-bilJion me:Jsure 
longest sessions as Senate anti which the Senate insists on hut 
/lollse members agl'eed to iron out the Jlouse opposes just as vigor· 
80me o( their diUerenccs in conrcr' l ously. 
cnees. Inrorm:lI conCcl'enoes between 

Th' I 'odors accomplish d this S nate and Jlou 'e 1 'oder were 
prollr('. with a helping hanel (r'om reported to have mode some pro· 
the White 110use as the spectcr oC gre on lhe issue. 
a lack o( a quorum threatened to One step toward adlournment 
hall ul1 action. Members of on· was House .greement to send .n. 
gre, .q seeking re-election next other controversi.1 mellsure to II 

month are eager to get hack home Senate-House conference an om. 
to campaign, and large numhers nibus bill to authorile, b~t not fi. 
already have left. nance, river and harbor and flood 

On. obstacle to adjournment control projects all over the na· 
was removed when President tion. The House voted $2.3 billion 
Kennedy - without comment - but the S.nate tacked on item, 
unexpec:tedly signed a bill to let raising this to around $4 billion. 
self-employed persons set up t.x· The enate in turn agreed to 
deductible pension funds. a senate-HOUSe confer~nce on the 
Wednesday's d eve lop 01 e n ts 2.3·billion highway financing bill. 

r'ai cd hopes that Congress can The group quickly reached agree· 
meet il latest going home target. memo 
dale - Thursday night - or at The Senate bowed to the House 
least qU.it on F~iday. .. on the major point of disagree· 

The bIg quesLlon rematnlllg was ment - funds for the A-B·C or pri
how to solve a deadlock over the mary, secondary and urban sys. 

I
tem in the fiscal year ending June 

STRAND BARBER SHOP 30, 1965. The House had voted $975 
million (01' the SO·SO matching 
grants to the states for the yeal' 
and the Senate had specified $950 
million. 

A HAIRCUT FOR 
EACH INDIVIDUAL 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 

One big appropriation bill was 
di po ed 01 when a 172·76 House 
roU·call vote and Senate voice pas· 
sage sent to the Whjte House a 
2,025,895.700 outlay for the State. 

Justice and Commerce Depart· 
12' E. COLLEGE ments and olher agencies for the 

NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE current fiscal year. It is $97.35 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons I million less than Kennedy request· 

ed. 

YOUR 
LAST 

All-Weather 

COATS 
Styled by 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 
21 S. CLINTON 

4 FLOORS 

BART RICHARDS 

1795 
to 2495 

Colors: Natural, Olive, Plaid 

Styles: Single breasted, double breasted. 

Sizes: 34 to SO. 

rloll Fleece Liners 

Available for All Coals 

CHANCE! 

Today is your last cl,arlce 
10 purclrase tickets for this 
II II " sua I Cll tertainment 
Ct;Cllt. TI/C curta ill goes flP 
tonlglll at 8 P.M. Be sure 
'lOll are in the Dlldlcnct? 

NeVe" continents. 
Also here weI' delegate·ob erv· 

ers trom numerou Protestant and 
other bodics. 

WIU- AT 

THE HAW~--. , 
TONIGHT; FRI, AFTER OON & NIGHT; SATURDAY 

THE LIFE OF 
HELEN KEllER! 

But Greek Orthodox prel.tes 
were absent. A spokesmiln for 
the Holy Synod in Istahbul an· 
nounced a poll of Orthodox 
churches showed a majority fav· 
ored staying away_ 

--'4 
So tender, .. 
So rich in joy ... 

Special night Illumination glOwed 
on Rome's ancient shrines and 
fountains and IiI the towering dome 
of St. Peler's with a pearly, 
ethereal radiance. 

The council fathers came, a 
Pope John says, to renew, rein· 
vigorate and purify the Church -
and begin a long labor towards 
Chrislian unity. 

They will meet in massive SL 
Peter's, lhe va. t 16th Century ba· 
silica built on a site where Chris· 
lians once were burned at the 
stake :lIld fed 10 beasts. 

It is the 2\St such council in 
2,000 years of Roman Catholic 
Church history. Unllk. most past 
councils, which involved doctrin' 
al crisis and cenflict, It comes at 
a time of Catholic vitalily and 
growth. 
The purpose, the Pope says. is 

"directed entirely toward giving 
back to the face of the Church of 
Jesus the splendor and the pure 
and simple line of iLS birth, and 
to prescnt it as the Divine founder 
made it." 

In scope, the council is unpre
cedented. Never before have the 
rulers of the Church gathered from 
so many land . in such numbers 
- more than 2,600 of them. 

At the last such meeting, the 
First Vatican Council in lM'·70, 
only 774 were present. And the 
Catholic population was only 
about 200 million, in limit.d geo· 
graphical bounds, less than half 
the present range and numbers. 
Here, (or Vatican II. are A ians. 

African , J n d ian s, Europeans, 
Americans, Filipinos - white, 
black, brown and yellow men -
all empowered with governing ec· 
clesiasUcal authority. 

At their he:Jd is Pope John, Bis
hop of Rome, primate o( Italy and 
patriarch o( the West, whom Catho
Ucs regard as the 260th successor 
of the chief apostle, Peter, vicar of 
Chri t on earth , 

ft was Pope John who summoned 
the council. Three years of work, 
si fting and analyzing suggestions 
rrom around the globe by teams 
of commissions, have gone into its 
preparations. 

FRIQA Y EVENING SPECIALS! 
AT Je~ka,.J; 

PHONE 1-5721 FOR CARRY -OU.TS 

.. 
MEXICAN DINNER •... $1.00 . 

3 TACOS REFRIED BEANS SPANISH RICE 
BEVERAGE 

HAMBURGER SPECIAL 7Sc 
FRENCH FRIES, MALT 

FISH SANDWICH 39c , 

PERCH D'INNER SSc 
FRENCH FRIES, SALAD, BEVERAGE"ROLL 

~--------------------------------~~ ' 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 

" 
CLUB S,TEAK DINNER 

RicharJ; 
RESTAURANT 

Be/u;eel,lst Notiollal & Va/,sity Theat/'e 

SSc 
$1.25 

210 E. Wles". 

Now Open 
NEW! 

Congenial Atmosphere . 

PIZZA PALACE , -. 
127 South Clinton Phone 338-6292 

THE CENTRAL PARTY COMMlnEE PRESENTS: 

Pe er Sellers In 
"NEVER LET GO" 

2nd BIG WEEK! 

,fii:J!1:1'1I 
DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

NOW! NOW! 
HERE COMES THOSE 

FUN·LOVING AMERICANS I 

. W81tDis~ 

So touched with love! 

starringANNE BANCROFT 
introducingPATIV DUKE 
VICTOR JORY L" r~~~"1~~~Ts 

BoNU,YJlGE! 
~'n-

Plus Color Cartoon 
"CAT FISHIN" 

ij TECHNICOLOR" 

-with

FRED MacMURRAY 
JANE WYMAN 

A HOST OF OTHERS I 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"DONALD'S LUCKY DAY" 

Patronize Iowa City1s 

Places 'of 

Entertainment! 

~ 
q.0ut~ . ~,. 

MID-TOWN l.~·f tj ": TAP&GRILL 
Close to Campus ~ .,..,.~~ I Burlington and Clinton 

./tsr_IIt~ 

70c LUNCHEON SPECIAL SERVED DAILY 
COMPLETE MENU 24 HOURS A D~Y 

GET A FREE MEAL .wITH THE LUCKY RED STAR 
t 

WE NEVER CLOSE 

8 P.M. TONIGHT 
IN THE 

DAME JUDITH ANDERSON 
AND COMPANY IN ••• 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
TICKETS $2,50 

.. /Medea' and 'Lad~ MacBeth' . . ." (" . . 

AVAILABLE AT: 
INFORMATION DESK, IMU 

WHETSTONE'S 
CAMPUS RECO~D SHOP 

FresJ 
By h 
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Freshman Earns Tuition 
By Helping Scats Pipers 

SUI freshman Roger Smallman 
ha found a unique way to help 
earn his way through college -
he teache the art of bagpipe play
ing to some 45 SUI coeds. 

Smallman joined the famed SUI 
bagpipe-and-drum Scottish High
landers this fol1 to instruct fledg
ling members In the proper way to 
play a bagpipe, and to help see 
Ihal the Highlander marchers 
learn Ihc necessary roo two r k. 
Smallman is employed as an assist
ani 10 William Admason, director 
oi Ihe aU·girt Highlanders since the 
group's formation in 1937. 

Smallman became interested in 
Ibe bagpipe in his elementary
school days, he says, chiefly be
cause of his father's similar inter
est. He liked the sound of the an
cient Scottish instrument, and prac
ticed diligently enough to win first, 
second and third prizes in several 
compelitions in Canada and the 
United States. 

He also joined bagpipe marching 
organizations near his home, Syra
cuse, N.Y., and picked up' consid
erable marching experience. He 
has tnken lessons from profession
als in the field, and has also taught 
olhers Ihe difficult techniques of 
keeping the instrument's wailing 
drone and the chanter melody 
make up the "skirling" sounds of 
the bagpipe which have thrilled 
listeners for hundreds of years. 

The sur coeds are rated "very 
conscientious and hard-working 
pupils" by Smallman. "They are 
eager to learn and overcome quick
ly any apprehension toward an in-
trumen! which at first seems to 

produce mostly unusual noises. 
This is a problem ull beginners 
fnce," he says. 

Each new member of the High
lander organization usually spends 
a year in learning to march and 
play an .in~tr).Il11ent . before she 
joins the marching unit. which en
terlains at SUI football games and 
appear on programs in many 
ports of the United States. 

A music major, Smallman is a 
son of Mr. and .. Mrg.. Robe,t ·F. 
Smallman, of 3315 Berwick Rd., S. 
Jle plays the French horn in the 
Unlvel'sity Symphony Orch!!stra. 

De.adline Tuesday 
For Entries in 
Billia~~ ,T,ourn,y 

Entries for the Union Board bi!
!iQt·d tournament must be turned In 
at tile recreation desk at the Union 
by 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

This tournament is open to any 
SUI student who is carrying 12 01' 
more hours. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winners of the following divisions: 
men's pocket billiards, women's 
pocket billiards, three cush ion bil
Ilard~. and snooker. 

Pairings will be rumoul)ced next 
Friday. 

Fo.ell Writes on 
German Minister 

George W. Forel!, professor of 
Prolestant theology in the sur 
School of Religion, has written a 
chapter of a new book about the 
German theologian Dietrich Bon
hoeUer. 

The book, published this week by 
Association Press, is entitled "The 
Place of BonhoeHer." 

It is a critical analysis of Bon
hoeHer's thought py several promi
nent North American scholars, who 
view him f!'Om lheir specialized 
fields of Biblical studies, church 
history systematic theology, ethics, 
sociology, philosophy, Iilurgy and 
devotion. . 

Professor Forell's chapter is en
titled "Realized Faith, The Ethics 
of Dietrich Bonhoeffer." 

A former SUI School ,of Religion 
faculty member, Franklin Sher
man, is also one o[ the contributing 
authors. The book is edited by 
Martin E. Marty, associate editor 
of The Christ inn Century. 

Recognition Denied 
Denmark Moslems 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (.fI -
The Ministry of Church Mfairs 

, has turned down the application 
oj the 42·member Moslem com
munity in Denmark for registra
tion liS a "recognized religious 
community." Such recocnition 
would make contributions to the 
community tox-deductable. The 
covel'nment said the Moslem group 
did not have the size or slability 
necessary ' for recognition. The 
group has· protested the ruling as 
a breach or religious freedom. . 

I 

Indian Students 
Elect Officers 

The SUI Indio Students Associa
tiOl1 elected to the executive com· 
mlttee: Inder Khera, president; 
A. V. Srinivasan, secretary; N. C. 
Gupta, treasurer; K. N. Pra8ad, 
MI .. N. Bandukwal., S. P. Verma 

1114 R, AalJ'Wal. 

r 

Here's How You Do It 
Watching closoly as they ant shown tho prop~r way to hold a bag· 
pipo, two coeds at SUt rocoive lomo pointors from Rogor Small· 
man, a Syracuso, N.Y., froshman, who is instructing some 45 coeds 
in tho art of play in, tho bagpipe, Tho pipors, plus a numbor of 
drummo" and dancors, mako up tho famod SUI Scottish High. 
landors, tho world's Ilrgost all·girl bagpipe and drum marching 
band. Tho Highlandors her. aro Joan Weaver (loft) and Nancy 
Shinn. 

Home Ec Department Plans 
For 50th-Year. Observance 

The 50th anniversary of the 
founding o[ the Home Economics 
Department at SUI will be cele· 
bl'ated in a sel'ies of events being 
planned for 1963 by alumnae of 
the department, present students 
and faculty members, with the 
opening program to be a sympos
ium fOl' alumnae. 

Mrs. Dean Jones, Iowa City, 
is chairman of an alumnae com
mittee which met Wednesday to 
discuss plans for the sympOSium, 
Ip be held April 5 in conjunction 
with meetings oC lhe Iowa 1I0me 
Economics Association and the 
Iowa Dietetic Association on cam
pus. Some 1,200 alumnae of the 
d~partment are being invited to 
attend lhe symposium . 

Edno Hill, now chairman of lhe 
Depal'lment of Home Economics 
. at thc University of Kansas and 
formerly a member of the SUI 
Home Economics faculty, will be 
the keynote speaker for the sym
posium. Theme of the program will 
be "Taking Advantage of the De
velopments in Research in Pres· 
ent-day Living." 

Participants in a panel discus
sion to follow Prof. Hill's addrcss 
will be DOI'othy Lyle, director of 
consumer education for the Na
tional Institute of Drycleaning; 
Prof. Dorothy Strong, chairman 
of the Department oC Foods and 
Nutrition at the University of Wis
consin; Prof. Eleanore Luckey, 
head of lhe Department of Child 
Development and Family Rela
tions at the University of Con
necticut, and William Kapple, reo 
search associate professor of archi· 
tecture for the Small Homes Coun
cil of the University of Illinois. 

Dr. Luckey is a former member 
of the (acuIty of SUI's Home Eco
nomics Department and Child Wel
fal'e Research Station. 

Willie Mae Rogers, director oC 
the Institute of Good Housekeeping 
magazine, will speak at a luncheon 
[ollowing the symposium. A special 
feature the afternoon of April 5 
will be the .Kate Daum Lecture, to 
be given in the SUI Medical Cen
ter . Dr. Daum, who died in 1955, 
was a pl'ofessor of nutrition at 
SUI for many years. She became 
known internationally for her re
search in nutrition. Prof. Helen 
Parsons of the University of Wis
consin will give the 1963 Kate 
Daum Lecture. 

Pro r. F. Eugenia Whitehead, 

Prof. Benz To Attend 
Board Meeting in East 

Lesler G. Benz, assistant pro
fessor of journalism, will attend the 
annual meeting of the Quill " 
Scroll board of trustees in Prince
ton, N.J., Oct. 20. 

Benz is executive secretary of 
the Quill " Scroll Society, high 
school journalism honor gl·oup. 

He also plans to attend a maga
zine layout workshop at New York 
University, Oct. 22-24. 

I 
chairman of the SUI Home Eco
nomies Department, will preside 
at the Golden Annivers3l'y Ban
quet, to be held the evening of 
April 5 in Iowa Mcmorial Union. 
Registrants for the lHEA and IDA 
meetings. as well as all hom e 
economics alumnae of sur, will be 
invited to the banquet. 

Prof. Lula Smith, a member of 
the home economics facully fOI' 
3-4 years, is chairman of a commit
tee which is preparing a skit fot· 
the banquet reviewing 50 years of 
bome economics at the University. 

Members of the alumnae rom-
millee which will carry out ar
rangements for the alumnae sym
posium Ilnd other events pI ann d 
for April 5 are, in addition to Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. W. W. Summerwill , 
Mr8 .. . A. ~Jifti)n, Mrs. W .. ,J. M fi
son, Mrs. R. E. Yager, Mrs. John 
HlleCner, Mrs. John Utho!r, Prof . 
Harriet Stevens, and Mildred Wi!
slcf. All arc Iowa Citians. 

Working with the alumnae eom
mittee are Dr. Whitehead, Blanche 
Holmes, o[ the SUI Alumnae Of
fice . and Carol POI·ter, Iowa City 
senior in home economics. 

Prof. Stevens is chairman of the 
Hom e Economics Depal'lment's 
50th Anniversary Committee, which 
is coordinating arrangements for 
the series oC events to be held on 
campus and in the state during 
1963 to point up accomplishments 
in home economics at SUI during 
the past 50 years and considel' 
plans for future development. 

Student Editors 
To Meet Saturday 
With New Ma iors 

The third in a serIes of programs 
to acquaint new students in the 
School of Journalism with various 
phases of the field of mass com
munications is scheduled for Sat
urday beginning at 9:30 a.m., in 
the Communication Center lounge. 

Saturday's session will deal with 
student pllrticipation In The Daily 
Iowan, Hawkeye yearbook, the 
WSUI news department as well as 
various student organizations in 
the School of Journalism. 

On the program are Richard 
Newcomer, G, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
managing editor of wsur news; 
Jerry Elsea, G, Sioux City, editor 
of The Daily Iowan; Karen Kim
berly, A4, Bettendorf. editor oC 
Hawkeye; Gary Gerlach, A4, St. 
Ansgar, president of tbe Associated 
Students in Journalism; Joan An
derson, A4, Hiawatha, president of 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's profes
sional journalism society ; and Lael 
Moe, A4, Sioux Rapids, president 
of Sigma Delta Chi, men's profes
sional journalism society. 

Rod Gelati, head of the radio
television journalism sequence in 
the School of Journalism, will be 
in charge of Salurday's program. 
He will explain Ihe operations of 
the School's job placement bureau, 
of which he is head. 

Lecture Series on Childbirth 
to Open Wednesday at Hospita I 

Expectant mothers and their 
husbands will have the opportunity 
to allend a sel'ies of lectures en· 
titled "EdUcation for Childbirth" 
I his fall at the SUI General Hos
pital. 

Members of the SUI Deparlment 
of Obstelrics and Gynecology will 
present the lectures, accompanied 
by slides and movies, starting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
331, also known as the Medical 
Amphitheater. The series will con
tinue weekly through Wednesday, 
Nov, I •• Tbtre ia DO cbarge for tbe 

lectures. 
"Anatomy and Physiology of 

Pregnancy," is the tiUe of the 
first lecture. Other lectures in the 
series will be: "Prehalal Care," 
Oct. 24; "Labor and Delivery," 
Oct. 31; "Postpartum (after child
birth) Care," Nov. 7, and "Care or 
lhe Newborn Infant," Nov. 14. 

Room 331, the Medical Amphi
theater, may be reached by enter
in!! the tower e"tl'snce of General 
IIospital, laking Ule elevator to the 
third floor and walking to the east 
8JId of the ball. 
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May Pay $100 Prof.' Witschf to Continue ·For TV Shows 
FO?~""~'d~~~~"botll' Hormone Research in Europe On Blindness 
of beer. Sounds expensive. But 
that 's what it cost if you're under 
21 and you get caught trying to 
buy beer. 

City Manager Carslen D. Leik
voId emphnticalIy stated, "A far 
as the city is concel'Ded we'll cer
lainly pros cute anyone under 21 
who attempts to buy alcoholic bev
erages and anyone who ells It to 
a minor." 

"The law says anyone under 21 
can't buy beer, aDd Ihe police 
court will continue to impose the 
maximum penalty of $100 for any 
"iolation o( this type." said Police 
Court Judge Jay Honoban_ 

An official of the Iowa City 
Tavern Owners As ociation said, 
"we're not out to cost anyone $100, 
but that's the only way we can 
protellt ourselves. We'lI be checking 
identification and Closely looking 
for false ones," he warned. "If we 
make a mistake and ell it to a 
minor we'll be closed up." 

According to Judge Honohan, 
tavel'D owners convicted of ~elling 
alcoholic beverages to a minor will 
be fined $300 and their beer per
mits revoked by city and state law. 

State law says a minor caught 
buying bee r faces a miximum 
$100 fine and 30 days in jail. If lhe 
misuse of a driver 's license is in
volved the offender is subject to 
an additional $100 and 30 days. 

Last year 12 minors were caught 
and fined $96 and $4 in court costs. 
So far this year eight have been 
forced to pay $100 for their bottle 
of beer. 

Alice Cadle Wins 
$500 Scholarship 

MIAMI BEACH - Alice Carolyn 
cadle, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Albert Boyce Cadle, 518 Skinner 
Road, Augusta , Ga., has been 
awarded a $500 Mead Johnson 
scholarship fOl' he I' dietetic interll
ship . 

The award. made under the aus
pices of lhe American Dietetic As
sociation, was announced here at a 
banquet Thursday during (he 45th 
annual meeting of the association . 

Miss Cadle recenUy received a 
bachelor of scien e degl' e in home 
economics from the niversity of 
Geol'gia, Athens. In September she 
began a one-year dietetic internship 
at University Hospitals, Univel'sity 
of Iowa ollege of Medicine. She i 
a member of Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
honorary soci ty . 

Susan Whipple 
Wins Scholar$hip , 

M[AMI BEACH-Susan J . Whip
ple, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard A. Whipple, 42059 Clemons 
Drive, Plymouth, Mich ., has been 
awarded a $500 Mead Johnson 
scholarship for her dietetic inlern
ship. 

The award. mode under the aus
pices of the American Dietetic As
sociation, was announced here at 
a banquet Thul'sday during the 
45th annual mecting or the associa-
tion. . 

Miss Whipple recenUy received 
a bachelor of science degree in 
dietetics fl 'om Michigan State Uni
versity, East Lansing. In Septem· 
bel' she began a one-year dietelic 
internship at the State University 
of Iowa Hospitals. 

Miss Whipple is a member of 
Omicron Nu, honorary society. 

Mead Johnson and Company, 
munufacturer oC pharmaceuticals, 
has made a grant available an
nually to the American Dietetic 
Association. 

Seals Accept 
26 New Members 

Twenty-six sur women have been 
formally accepted into Seals, wom
en 's synchronized swimming club, 
following tryouts last week. An
nouncements wcre made at a party 
in the Women 's Gym Tuesday 
night. 

New members are Barbara Bai
ley, AI, Rock Island, Ill. ; Becky 
Boston, A3, Rockford, Ill.; Kay 
Bloston, A1 , Highland Park, III.; 
Betty Blough, AI. Fairfield; Gin
ny Calame, Al, Omaha, Neb.; Cyn
thia Clark, N2, Danville; Margo 
Dixon, A2, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Syd
ney Ficham, A I, Streeter, III.; Ina 
Grace. Perry; Mary Lou Haskett; 
Carol HelTen, AI, Moline; Judy 
Irvine, AI, IJighland Park, Ill.; 
Dottie I-Iofer, AI, Maywood, 1I1.; 
Suzanne Hyde, A 1, Normal, Ill.; 
Mickey Hyde, A2, Cleveland, Ohio ; 
Cherry Longenbaugh, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Patty McCullough, Ai, Ot
tumwa; Doreen Miller, Ox, Water-
100 . Jackie Moeller, A I, Belten
durf ; Margaret Pierce; Linda Post, 
AI, Ithaca ; Nancy .Jakolat, Al, 
Waukegnn, TIl.; Ann Naidert, AI , 
Cedar Rapids; Bette Smith, AI, 
Cedar Rapids ; ,Jan Smith, A3, 
Boone; Diane Vining, A1, Clinton. 

REVISIONS SOUGHT 
LONDON i.4'I - The Archbishop 

or Conterbury, spiritual leader of 
40 million Anglicans around the 
world, and the Archbishop of York 
have undertaken efforts to win 
Pal'liamentary support for pro
posals to inlroduce experimental 
changes in lhe Church of England's 
Book of CommOll Prayer. 

By NADINE GODWIN 
Staff Writer 

Studi~s by SUI scholars on the 
top floors o( the Zoology Building 
are contributing to a bettel' under
standing of the physiological mech
anisms that cause a child to be 
born healthy wilh physical or men
lal deficiencies. 

Such study may one day reduce 
the number of children born wilh 
many kinds of hnndicaps. Ihough 
this can only be iloped for acter 
more exlended ork, according to 
Dr. Emil Witschi , profes or emer
itus of zoology_ 

Witschi, in his 35 years at sur. 
has studied various phases of re

PROF_ WITSCHI 
Vear's Study in Europe 

production and in the late thirties harmony, the egg may be released 
was one of the discoverers of the 100 early 01' too late, and an ab
luteinizing hOl-mone, the hormone normal embryo can result. Among 
that initiates ovulation. human babies S 0 m e Mongoloids 

The luteinizing hormone (LH) is d 
one of at least three hormones pro- an olhel' mental and physical de-

rects are . examples. The s e de
duced by the pituital'y gland that fOI'mities are usually not related to 
influences the maturation of go- genetic background. 
nads. The other two are the foi-
licle stimulating hormone I F'SH), Witschi hopes through his study 
which brings maturation of the 10 lead to means whereby, the birth 
germ cells. and prolactin ILTH). of abnormal chi1£lren due to phys
which contl-ols the development oC iological lailure can be reduced. 
secondary sex characteristics. Besides his interest in the mech-

Witschi is especially interested in an isms that direct · lhe reproduc
LH, which brings the release of the tive processes Witschi is concerned 
mature egg, although he tudies IlI1 aboul what brings aoout differeD
three hormones as they work to- tntion of the sexes (after the sex 
gethcl'. He says, "r have found it ·has been genetically determined ) 
important that rnn'mones act Pl'Op- und what brings exual maturation 
erly together so eggs can be re- after bil'th. 
leased in the best conditions." In his study of sexual differen-

If the hormones do not work in tiation and development, he has 

* * * * * 

. 

completely reversed the sexes of 
t 0 ads and frogs by chemical 
means. with controlled tempera
ture. with hormone administrations 
and by using over-ripe eggs. 

Mule frogs lhat have been SQX
ually reversed have been found 
capable of reproducing like normal 
females. Since the y and lheir 
mates arc all genetically male. all 
the offspring SI'e male. too. 

Some of the second generation 
again may be sexually reversed 
as were their "mothers" and have 
been found able to produce eggs 
normaUy also. The experiment has 
been carried through five gencra
tions with continued success. 

Hens have been reversed into 
cocks, but no second generation 
has bee n produced yet. Similar 
work with mammals has to date 
had only incomplete success. 

So fill' Witschi's intel'ests in this 
area have remained purely IlC
ademic. He explains, "We wont 
scientific insight into things. but 
we will be vel'y happy if they have 
a practical purpose." 

Witschi 's contributions to the un
del'standing of the reproductive 
processes may become more sig. 
nificant as the question of pop
ulation control becomes more de
manding. 

He says, "Sociologists and even' 
pol iticians are realizing that the 
welfal'c of humanity is threalened 
by recent rapid increases in pop. 
ulation. Sociologists thereforc real
ize that control measul'es which 

* * 

For the first time in the hislory 
of television, SUI has been invited 
to participate in the production of 
an original television show dealing 
with blindness. 

The American Fonndnt ion for the 
Blind, 15 West 16th St., New York, 
sponsors or the contest, announced 
that four categories are open to 
competition : 15-minute dramas or 
doc u men t aries and half-hour 
dt'amas or documentm·ies. 

According Lo Gregor Ziemer, 
AFB's director of public education, 
the productions must deal with 
some aspect 01 blindness. Judging 
will be bllsed on OI'iginality, con
tent . presentation and understand
ing oC lhe pl'ohlcm created by loss 
of vision. 

"Forty colleges have tclevislon 
deparlments ," Ziemcr advised. 
"and we al'e hopeful of their unani
mous response." He added, "There 
are unlimited resources from which 
lhe colleges can draw matel'ial for 
their show ; local agencies. stDte 
or federal bureaus (01' the blind 01' 
from the Foundation ." 

Acting as a clearing house for 
problems affecting the nation's 
estimated 394 ,000 blind children 
and adults. the American Founda
tion for the Blind Is hopeful that 
the contest will present new oppor
tunities for colleges and universi
ties to acquaint themselves with 
the problems of the visually hancH
capped, and possibly offer some 
suggestions and ideas on how to 
cope with them. 

will be necessary will depend on a 
better undel'slanding of the uasie 
processes of reproduction." 

In connection wit II the Ford 
Foundation 's interest in population 
control, Witschi flew to ElII'opo 
Wednesday to spend a year there 
to hclp gather inCol'mation about 
the basic processes of reproduc
tion and to review oPI>lications for 
foundation grants. 

He will use the Univel'sity of 
Basel in Basel, Switzerland, as Ihe 
cenlcr of his wOI'k and research 
in Europe. Swiss-bol'll Wilschi came 
to SUI from nasel. 

In Witsc-hi 's absenC'P , Dr. Donald 
,lohnRon, resident assistant profes
sor of urology, will supervise Ihe 
Illh8 at SUI. WI( schi remains in 
chorge, howev r, and will ommute 
by j t \0 Iowa ity {rom time to 
lime_ 

law Wives To Hear 
Folk Singer Kelso 

Three-Legged Frog' 
Tho SUI LlW Wlvos will hold 

their first meeting of tho year 
Tuesday, at 7:45 p.m. In tho 
main lounge of tho Law Building. 
Paul Kelso, noted folk sInger, 
will presont a program, A loclal 
hour will follow. All old and now 
members are invited to attend. 

. An ' lIssistant to Dr. Emil Wits chi, profossor emer· 
itus of Ioplo,9y I h,Pk\s ~nt; o~ t~e ~hr:el!.legged frog I 
born in his laboratories. The frog was born wlth-

... ' ............ ' 

'11 

out the fourth 'eg III I result of physiological fail
ure, i~ the roproductive prl!Co~sel. 

Hungry for 
flavor? , 

Tareytonr--T'~~ 
got it! 7lTn,r1on ! 

.~ 
~ 

I 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
says Romulus (Alley-Oop) Antonius, agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying 8 'Threyton. 
"Tempus sure does fly when you smoke Tareyton," says Alley-Oop, "Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth all 
the Juliu. In Rome. B""u.e Threyton brings you de gu,ti, ~.:.I.j[t' \~. ::·i'\ lit.; . o.~ ,<·, "'·t 1Oll: \ ~"-'.* .ot<."-,.~-~ .. \~,.(::: , .. ,,*,,."~I~IJt,'~ 
bus you neuer thought you'd get Irom any filter cigarette." .. M~~n: ... :.~'i?~~~ .. L .......... "., .... ,~, . " __ J 

, DuaIFil"'~';";~F;;Tare ton 
_ .... ..c..-.t.<...c, ,--.:.-•• ,--'",,~ , 

• 
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ANOTHER "V-VEE SENSATIONAL. OFFER ./ 
£leqant,Carefree • 

This Highest Quality Melamine Dinner
ware Is a joy to own, a dellaht to tare for. 
It Is guaranteed for two years. 
The Whispering Wheat pattern Is brand 
... w and beautifully desllned for My-V .. 
and available at Hy-Vee. 

MEl-MAC 
'''DINNERWARE 

IN THE BEAO"nFUL NEW 
WHIlPElURG WHEAT PAtTEllK 

GET YOVR !'JUT ,"PIECE PLACE 

1~~AL:EIt 52.49 
(lJr..v 

GET A PLACE SETTING EACH WEEIC 
. ON LV .179 WITJI cOuPO .... 

And ••• SlIli More Savin,s! 
Packalled with each OIl. of your .-pIece place 
..Ulngs II • coupon good. for 2Sc toward the 
PQrChue of a :I-piec. CompWOIl .. t of WhII
perlDlJ Wheat Dlnn.,..,. whlch mcludll& 

LARGE SOUP-CEltEAL BOWL 
7~-IN. DECORATED SALAD PLAT! 

GENEROUS FRUIT-DESSERT 
SAUCE DISH 

Addltlona' Senlnc Pieces 
A1Io AnUabl. At Trema~' Sa-tlD1JI 

HY-VEE HY·VEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

Grapefruit Sections 5 ~~~~ $1.00 GREEN BEANS . . . 5 ~:~~ $1.00 
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . 2 ~~~~ 49c 
DEL MONTE 

GOLDEN CORN . . .'. 2 ~~~~ 35c . 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~A~~ 89c 
HY-VEE 

TOMATO JUICE .. 4~A~;·$1.00 
HY-VEE HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 ~A~~' $1.00 
HY-VEE 

TOMATOES ...... 3 ~~~ 49c 

WHITE OR COLORED 

KLEENEX 

4 400 Count $1 00 I 
BOXES 

HY-VEE _ 

GOLDEN CORN 
HY·VEE 

3 TALL 49 
CANS c 

PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ~~~~ 49c 
HY-VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS- . . . TALL CAN 1 Oc 
DEL MONTE 

TOMATOES . . . . . 4 ~:~~ $1.00 

DELSEY 

TISSUE 

8 ROLL $1 00 
PKG. 

Advertised Prices Good Through Sunday, Oct. 14 

i : 

- ~ --- -
In 1930, these two men, Charles Hyde anAoe<denau're, 

found Hy-Vee. Then, as now, their philosophY.'dslome 

OSCAR MA'YER'S 

YELLOW BAND 

BACON 

Lb'. 
Pkg. 

FRESH BULK 

service, friendliness, quality merchandise 

The measure of the success of that 
places in 40 communities in southern Iowa 
en of HY-VEE with this annual recognition 
"More people shop more often at HY·VEE." 

PORK SAUSAGE ..... LB. ] 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES .. : ....... 12 OZ. PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER SANOWICH SPREAD OR • 

BRAUNSCHWEIGERs OZ. PKG. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FROZEN 

SAUSAGE -PIZlA ..... EACH 

I 

PILLSBURY DE~UXE 

ZESTY TENDER 

ENDIVE. 
RUTABAGOES OR 

TURNI 
. FLORIDA MARSH 

GRAPE 
ILLINOIS 

,OIN POR 

KL 

w 

GOlDE 1<t:IO 

U.. NO. 1 MICHIGAN (Ring Pack) 

JONATHAN 

A~PlES 
) . 

I '. .. ' , .... I .. J ..... _ •• .j 

t 

. , -

, RE 
::~- p 



Q.denl~urg joined together their dreams and enthusiasms to 
'1Il0P"Vicuslclmers were people and thus were entitled to the best in 

today there are 47 HY ·VEE FOOD STORES, taking their 
Missouri. Again this year all of us pay tribute to the found

.VEE during this big bargain event and see for yourself why 

c 
LB. 

. OIN PORTION CENTER CUT 

G. 

G. 

H 

K LOINS PORK CHOPS 
C 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND 

WIENERS, , . , , ... , . LB. PKG. A9¢ 
OSCAR MAYER 

LINK SAU.5AGE . , , ~ oz. PKG. 33¢ 
KRAFT'S 

CHEEZ~WHIZ . , .. , . l' ·OZ. JAR 59¢ 
CAP'N SHRIMPY 

BREADED SHRIMP 10 O~. PKG. 59¢ 

Double Dutch 

Chocolate 

Yellow 

White 

•• , ' , ' , • , , • , , , t LB. ~ Q¢ 

•• , •• • 1 •• 5 FOR 29¢ 

ICCIOU5 4LBS. 49' 

NORTHERN GROWN 

• 

BOXES' 

;{ 
I 

HEAD 

25 :L8. j 

: BAG j , 

~T ' 

" 

$ 

C 

OSCAR MAYER'S 

CANNED 
HAMS 

3 Lb. $ 59 
Can 

PLUS 50 EXTRA 
FREE STAMPS 

. , . 
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U & I GRANULATED BEET 

10 Lb.' 
Bag 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM % GALLON 69~ 
HY·VEE ' BANQUET FROZEN 

SALAD OIL ' , . . QUART BOTTLE 59c SOFT PIES. , . . . . . . , EACH 39c 
GOOCH'S BUDGET PAC·MAC HERSHEY'S 

ELBOW MACARONI 2 ~:G 29c CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 oz. BAG 39c 
DEL MONTE BUSTER • 

CHUNK TUNA " 3 ~N~Z. $1.00 MIXED NUTS .. " 14 OZ. CAN 79c 

Fresh Baked Goods From H'y.Vee's Own Bakery Just Naturally Taste Better 

CHOCOLATE 

CINNAMON ROLLSoOZEN49c 
HARD SESAME 
ROL.lS BREAIJ> 

. . 

Dozen 2Sc loaf 19c 

(OTTAG~ BREAD 2 for · ·29c 



Mark Twain 
Classic Set 
For Oct.-23 

A children's theater production 
of Tom Sawyer will be co-spon
sored by the Recreation Commis
sion and the Iowa City Community 
Theater and will be presented 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at Jver Opstad . 
Audtorium. A matinee is scheduled 
at 4:30, with another performance 
at 7 p.m. 

Single admission is 50 cents (chil
dren or lldults). Tickets are avail
able at the Recreation Commission, 
The Paper Place, and lhe drive-in 
window at the Civie Center. Groups 
or 10 or more may reserve space 
by calling the Recreation Commi -
sion, 8-5493. before 5 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 22. Inclusive ticket numbers 
must be given. 

Tom Sawyer, ba ed on Mark 
Twain's cia ic, will be staged by 
The Traveling Playhou e o( New 
York. An adult prole sional com
pany, the gl'oup is directed by Ken 
and Kay Rocke/eller. Settings are 
designed by George Corrin and 
cO!itume by Maria Fenton. 

The newest addition to the Play· 
house repertoire. this script or Tom 
Sawyer was written especially (or 
the West Hartford public school 
sy tem as a part of its cultural 
progl'llm. Jt has also been per· 
formed in New York Cily at the 
!nnd treet Theater's Annual Y 
Showcase, and fot' lhe Children'S 
Theater Conference, Region No. l4, 
a part or lh American Educational 
Thealre Association. 

The Traveling Playhouse has per
formed in Iowa City twice previous· 
Iy; they presented Green leeves in 
HIM, and returned last year to en· 
act The Wizard oC Oz. 

State Department 
In Search for. 
Negro Diplomats 

Th<, tat e Dl'pnrtment has 
launched art unprecedented search 
for Negro diplomats, reveals th 
Uctober issue of Ebony. 

R crllil Ing teams nre scouring 
I h · country, urging talented Ne· 
groes to upply for foreign sel'vice 
posts in 0 new policy ror the State 
J)('I)artm nt, th naUonal Negro 
monthly magazine discloses. 

It's 11 n w drive "renecting the 
nc('d 101 dark skins in diplomacy 
and HI(' Kenn dy Administration 's 
Ilcross-the·board pI! h for Negro 
personn I." Ebony say . 

"A rapidly shrinking world and 
a gl'owing dependence on the good 
will or the world's vast colored pop. 
ulation hove togethel' persuaded the 
U.S. State Department that Negro 
Americans will make eClecliv dip· 
lomats," Ebony pOints out. 

Currently only 18 N<'groe are 
among I he Stale Dep:Jrtment's 3,7 J9 
carecr foreign ervice officers; 
only eight Negroes are among the 
1.341 specialists with appointments 
as foreign service reserve Officers 
and only 40 Negroes are on the 2.-
2OO-membcr roreign service steno
graphic, clerical ana technical 
stafr. 

The U.S. has two Negro ambas· 
sadors - CUfrord Wharton in Nor
way and Mercer Cook in Niger. 

Secretary oC State Dean Rusk, 
Quoted in Ebony, says, "If Negro 
young prople do nol believe there 
is fair and equal opportunity for 
them in the foreign service, then 
you canno~ expect them to apply. 
We must take responsibility for 
demonstrating t hat opportunity 
does exisl." 

Ebony says the State Depart· 
ment pJans to intensify recruitment 
of Negroes at college level to take 
examinaUons for career diplomatic 
posts. 

Besides searching for diplomats, 
the foreign service is seeking Negro 
secretarie , Ebony note . 

Gophers Go for 
Mambo, Samba 

It's nice to know Cuba has 
brought something into the United 
States besides worries about 
Castro, says David LaVay, dance 
instructor who has been instru· 
mental in bringing tbe mambo 
from Cuba to the University of 
MiJlJ1esota. 

LaVay, who began teaching a 
nine·week dance series at Co[fman 
Memorial Union, discovered the 
dance 12 years ago while visiting 

. the Latin island where it was just 
being invented by the natives, The 
Minnesota Dajly reports. 

"The rhythm was the big thing," 
reports LaVay. "and even now 
peoplc in Lhe States have a diffi
cult time capturing the authentic 
rhythm as tbey try to Jearn it. 
We ju l don't get the urge to 
dance here like they do down 
ther ." 

LaVoy will be oUering Gopber 
students :I chance to learn the 
rhumba, fox trot, swing. samba, 
tango. waltz. cha-cha and the twist. 

BRING IN A RINGER? 
NEW YORK f.fI - A smart ca· 

nary is caUed Cor as part or (he 
plol of Samual Birnkrant's new 
play, "Whisper in God's Ear." 

The action requires a bird who 
refuses to sing for two acts, but 
bursts into melody for the (inal 
curtain. Srinuant says that some 
lines or the human actors must be 
chaqed if • .......,111 chirper ean 
.. fouDd. 

2nd WEEK 

10 FREE CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK 
ON PLAY RANDALLETTE! 

u [ n l:. 

WILSON'S. CERTIFIED 

Don't miss these sensational low prices on Mjd~Western corn-fed porleer 
cuts. For this big sale, Randall's have selected dnly the meatier type porkers 
that have been specially bred to give you leaner, more tender meatl Shop 
Randall's today. 

LEAN, 

TENDER

VAlU 

SELECTED 

RIB HALF 

. LB.· 

VAlU SELECTEu 

FRESH 

PICNICS 

"', . ,.,(,.. 

, ~~.Y; 
WILSON/S CERTIFIED 

SLICED BACON 
FRESH 
LEAN, PORK STEAK LB. 43c 
LEAN · THIN - SLICED 

Brown & Serve Chops 8 FOR $1 
LEAN TENDER 

Butterfly Chops, , 6 FOR $1 
FRESH SLIC{O 

PORK LIVER . . . , . . LB. 19c 

wilSON's * PURE LARD 
FRESH * PORK BRAINS 
HORMELS - 12 OL. PKG. * LITTLE SIZZLERS 
FRESH * SIDE PORK .... 

VAlU SELECTED-BOSTON' BUTT 

14 to 18 lb. 

LB. 
PKG. 

LB. 19c 

19c LB. 

3 PKGS. $1 

FRESH 

NECK BONES 

PIGS FEET 

PORK TAILS 

WHOLE LOINS LB, 45¢ 

VALU SELECTED 

LOIN HALF 
CORNISH 

HENS 
EACH 79¢ 

F'RESH ··CRISP. LEAFY 

1UE1rlrUCIE 
c 

TOMATOES· 
RANDALL'S SUPER RICH ' PACKED IN A BEAUTIFUL CANISTER 29C JUMBO 

-,ICE CREAM FOLGER'S COFFEE HEAD 

BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP ••• 

ASSORTED 

COOKIES 

CHOCOLATE NUT 

BROWNIES, 
FROSTED RAISIN 

BREAD . . . . . . . , LOAF 24c 

, I 

C Jonathan Apples ~XY~A~AN~:. 10~ 
ACORN SQUASH 3 Fo,29' 
CELERY HEARTscRI~:;E;~~~ 29¢ 

3 FULL 
POUNDS 

LESS THAN , 
57c A POUND 

POT AlOES u~s. N.D. l"E~ 2,SLB. BAG 69J 

HAPPY HOST STOKEL Y'S MIXED VEGETABLES 

PURPLE PLUMS, . 4 2~A~:E $1 * PEAS or CORN • OZ, CAN 10c 
BETTY CROCKER VAN CAMP'S 

BROWNIE MIX 23 oz. PKG. 3Sc * PORK & BEANS 5 ~~N: 98c 
SUPER VALU DEL MONTE 

HONEY GRAHAMS 29c * PEACHES lB. 
BOX NO. 2V~ CAN 29c 

FLAVORITE LIQUID DIET FOOD 

FIG BARS .. .2 LIS. 49c * SEGO . . . . : , . . , CAN 2Sc 
KRAFT AUNT JEMIMA ~ 

CARAMELS. . 3 PKGS. $1 * PANCAKE MIX .. ;K~~' 37c 
DELSEY BATHROOM PERMANENT " 

TISSUE ....... 8 ROLLS 99c * PRESTONE ,. . GAL,$1.S3 
FRESH CORN FLAVOR NORTH STATE FROZEN 

POST TOASTIES 2PKGS. 49c * GRAPE JUICE .. 6 tA~~ 98c 

Gold Bond Stamps 
on 

DRY CLEANING 

Flavorite Potato Chips LB. 
TWIN 
PACK 49c 

Hie ORANGE DIUN"K 4 460Z, 
CANS 
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